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Area Auto Crashes
Three Cass City area youths

were taken to Hills and Dales Hos-
pital, Cass City, with multiple cuts
and bruises after their picKUp
went out of control, skidded si.te-
ways and flipped, over at the east
village limits of ("ass City.

Driver of the truck involved in
the Sunday accident was Robert
Bruce Doerr, 17, of Cass City.
Passengers in the pickup were Ed-
ward Daniel Ada:ns. 15, also of
Cass City, and Gary Allen Spencer,
18, of Deford.

According to Cass City Patrol-
man James Jezewski. Doerr was
traveling west on M-81 at approx-
imately 30 miles per hour when
he lost control of the truck. The
vehicle left the shoulder, .was
brought back o.iro the road,
•skidded sideways and then flipped
over. A road sign was damaged.

Doerr was issued a ticket for
failure to have his vehicle under
control.

The truck was removed by
wrecker.

Huron County
fair at.
Bad Axe-Monday

The 98th annual Huron County
Fair is poised for its opening day
Monday, Aug. 3, and all signs
point to record crowds for the six-
day event, J. L. Ruth, fair man-
ager, reports.

The event, slated at the fail-
grounds at Bad Axe, opens with
the traditional free gate Monday
and the big attraction on opening
day will be the championship horse
pulling contest for teams under
3,20jO pounds.

Tuesday is 4-H day when 4-H
and FFA judging is completed.
Other highlights will include har-
ness racing and the Shindig show
in "the evening.

Wednesday is the traditional
children's day when kids can ride
for reduced pricss until 6 p. m.
Other Wednesday events include
livestock parade, youth talent show
and crowning of the youth king
and queen. .

'Thursday is farmers' day. The
highlight will be the 4-H and FFA
steer and hog sate. Friday is
merchants' day. Harness racing
continues in the afternoon at 2
p. m. and a tractor culling con-
test has been scheduled for 8 p. m.
The highlight of Ine evening will
be the crowning of the Huron
County Bean Queen.

Saturday will be featured by
afternoon and evening perform-
ances of Lucky O'Hara's Devil
•Drivers Thrill Show.

Complete details of the fair are
listed elsewhere in this issue.

Bicycle Mishap
- No injuries were reported in an-
other Sunday misnap when Tom-
my Whittaker, six-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whittaker, Cass
City, rode his bicycle into the side
of a car; driven by Walter Peter
Balozy, 57, of Detroit.

Investigating officer James Jez-
ewski reported the boy to be riding
on the south side of Maple Street
when he started to cross the street.
Bolozy stopped his car and Whit-
taker ran into it.

One Injured
A Warren woman was hospital-

ized and another required no treat-
ment when the sports car in
which they *vere riding went out
of control on M-53, skidded 100
feet into a ditch and landed on
its top.

Injured in the Thursday, July 28,
accident was Beverlv Flynn, 28, of
Warren. She was listed in satis-
factory condition in Hills and
Dales Hospital, Cass City, and was
Inter transferred ':o a hospital in
Warren. *'U

The driver of the car, Mar0

Yolanda Rimk, 25, of Warren, \va*>
also taken to Hills and Dales He$
pital, but according to hospital of-
ficials required no treatment.

Mrs. Runk toli Sanilac County
Sheriff's Deputies she was north-
bound on M-53 when she turned
her head to talk to her passenger,
Mrs. Flynn. When she turned back
the car was over the center line.
When trying to bruig the car back
deputies report she turned the
wheel too sharply, causing the
vehicle to go out of control.

The Car was demolished,
Gary Zatrfe. 17, of Mayville, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Zapfe of Cass-City, suffered
a fractured pelvis '?nd other in-
juries July 25. He was injured as
a passenger in a car involved in
a two-car accident. .He is a pa-
tient in Caro Community Hospital.

.Hold..Last Kites*
For Automobile
Crash Victim

O'Dell,
Buehrly

urprises in County

BOOKS AEE PLAYING a prominent role in the life
of the Schuckerts these days. Bob Schuckert receives hi&
doctorate and daughter, Susan, enters Alma this fall.

(Chronicle photo)

New Career at 42

Funeral services were
Wednesday at Pigeon for Clare B.
Diefenbach, 48, of Sebewaing who
was fatally injured Sunday when
he lost control of his car and
crashed into a dit^h near Caro.

Mr. Diefenbach died in Caro
Community Hospital a half-hour
after he was admitted.

Tuscola County Deputies Ronald
Iseler and John Horwath investi-
gated.

It was the seyenleenth traffic
death in 1966 in the county.

Concluded on page four.

Bob Schuckert, 42, didn't need
to use psychology on his daughter,
Susan, to get her to'enroll, at Alma
College this fall, but if he needed
to, he would have been prepared.

Saturday, Aug 13, Schuckert,
who left Cass City with his wife
and four children six years ago,
will receive his doctorate in psy-
chology from Florida State Uni-
versity.

When the degr.e3 js conferred on
Schuckert the "final chapter in ' a
truly unusual story will have been
written.

Following World War II, Schnck-
ert was seemingly well established
in a business career, a family man
with a rather cut and dried fu-
ture ahead of him.

The genial BOD, a resident of the
Thumb all his life, was busy man-
aging the family theaters, includ-
ing the Cass Theatre, and had just
finished building a fine home on
Hunt Street in the village.

But the advent of television
pushed the theatre business almost

, BREAKING GROUND FOR the new athletic field for Owenclale-
'Gagfetown Community School is Harry Lenda, president of the athletic
association. Watching are School Board Member Eldon Dietzel, Duane
Ziehm, Ed Good Jr. and John Draschil. (Chronicle photo)

Set Cost of Field at $14,
Work on the $14,000 project to

erect lights on ths Owendale-Gage-
iown athletic field began immedi-
ately following ground-breaking
ceremonies held on the field. 1
p. m., Thursday, July 28.

Breaking ground for the project
scheduled for an erriy fall com-
pletion was the prv°sident of the
Owendale-Gagetown Athletic As-
sociation, Harry I end a. It is hoped
that the field will be ready for
the first game of the Owendale-
Gagetown football season which
opens against Kinde-North Huron

on Sept. 24.
Ed Good Jr., co-chairman of the

Athletic Association states tnat
the lights are not an Owendale
project alone, but accomplished
only through the cooperation and
efforts of the entire school district.

Funds for lighting the field were
gathered through pledged dona-
tions from the .s-jhool district resi-
dents by the Owendale-Gagetown
Athletic Association. At the time
of the ground-breaKing, $12,000 of
the total amount had been col-
lected.

The completed project will in-
clude seven poles housing 120
lights and a concession stand. Use
of the lights will not be limited
to school-connected activities. Lit-
tle league and softball teams plus
community night activities will
share the facilities.

Tiling of the area began after
the ceremony to prepare the field
for the lights themselves. The work
and time for tiling the field is be-
ing donated to th/2 Owendale-Gage-
town Athletic Association' by
Jamieson Bros, of Owendale.

to the wall and Schuckert found
himself needing a better paying
job.

He went to work in industry for
a short while before suddenly sur-
prising the entire community by
announcing that he was going back
to school. . , .not in Michigan but
in Florida.

The decision taxed the re-
sources of the family, as wife, Ann,
went to , work while her husband
went 'to school and the family*
scrimped to make ends meet,

When he decided on education,
Schuckert had only two years at
Michigan State.

While working as much as pos-
sible, Schuckert spent the next six
years at school earning in rapid
order his bachelor's, master's and
now his doctor's degree in child
psychology from Florida State Uni-
versity.

He has been an assistant pro-
fessor at Florida State while work-
ing for his doctorate.

Next year he will be working at
the University of Tennessee where
his job calls for 50 per cent teach-
ing and 50 per cent research work.

Susan Scbuckert
Some of dad's aptitude for ed-

ucation must have rubbed off on
his daughter, Susan. She gradu-
ated from Lincoln High School in
Tallahassee, Fla., with a 3.5 aver-
age in a class with 549 pupils.

Her academic efforts have en-
abled her to receivo a scholarship
to Alma College and, perhaps,
started another Schuckert on the
way towards a doctor's degree.

It's a good bet that it won't take,
!Ker as long as it did her dad.

Owengage Board^
Screening New
Supt. Candidates

The Owendals-Gagetown Board
of Education was to 'have met
Wednesday evening to study sev-
eral applications icceived for the
position of superintendent of the
Owendale-Gagetown Area Schools.
The vacancy was created by the
recent resignation of superintend-
ent Dale Abke.

Abke, a resident of lUnionville
for the past 12 years and a teach-
er in Tuscola county schools since
World War II, has accepted the
position of superintendent of the
Lapeer County Intermediate
School District. He plans, to take
over his duties by Aug. 8.

He replaces Edward Lynch who
is switching to the Lapeer School
District as administrative assis-
tant to Superintendent Clyde

Abke is a" graduate of Tuscola-
County Normal. He has his bache-
lor of science degree from Eastern-
Michigan University and his mas-
ter of arts degree from the Uni-
versitv of Michigan's School of
Administration. He is married and
the father of two sons.

One incumbent won and another
lost in contested races in Elkland
township Tuesday.

Mac B. O'Dell was named town-
ship GOP treasurer nominee over
John V. McCormick by a 220-126
margin. Donald Buehrly, incum-
bent trustee, scored a narrow vic-
tory over Lester Ross, 194-158, in
the GOP race ?or this nomination.

All other jtownshb offices were
unopposed in the primary. Robert
M. Hunter led the ticket with 336
votes for clerk. Supervisor Ed
Golding Sr. received 310 votes.

Also nominated on the Republi-
can ticket were James Jezewski
and Harland Loiinsbury, for con-
stable.

E From the

ditor's Corner

A recent article in daily papers
called attention to one man's theo-
ry of relieving the plight of the
big cities by stopping the constant
enlargement of metro centers.

He advocates further decentral-
ization of industry into the rural

- area.
He said that surveys have re-

syealed-, that half -of the pesple- Uv.^
ing in the cities want to come
bcick to the small town and would
leave in a minute if they had the
chance.

Th'e other 50 per cent (including
many who have never been ex-
posed to rural life, we presume)
would like to leave the country to
the cows.

Nearly everyone has a "city
cousin" in this category and the
standard question is "What do you
do in a small rov-n"?

The answer for many is not what
we do, but what we don't have
to do.

We don't have to have an armed
escort to go to the store for a
bottle of milk at night. . . .there's
not much worry about the kids
walking home fro.ii the show alter
dark. . . .businessmen don't need,
bars oh doors and windows. . . .
we play all our football games at
night and the regular police foice
handles the crowd at the most
iense game.

Most of all, in an emergency
there is always a host of good
neighbors ready and willing to
help out over the rough spots.

The cohesiveness of the small
town is lost in the city and keeps
calling to all those in the cities
who have experienced it.

All they need is the jobs.

Notice
The Public Library will be closed
from Aug. 11 through Aug. 20.
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Milk went up a nickel a half
gallon this week and butter is at
one of its all-time high prices,
which is bad news to the con-
sumer, but good new? to the farm-
er.

Milk went up 70 cents a hundred-
weight to the farmer and the price
was negotiated by Michigan Milic
Producers Association,

MMPA reports that the price
boost was a result of the price-
cost squeeze on the farm.

But what made it easy to ne-
gotiate was the old law of supply
and demand.

Today there is no surplus of
milk. More and more farmers
have left the milk business. . . .
forced out by the lack of help and
the lure of the five-day week at
the factory.

Last spring was one of the big-
gest on record for farm auctions.
It will be interesting to see .if
the change in market conditions
brings a change in the number o>
farmers leaving the milk produc-
ing field this Call.

Dnvie Nets $371,
Mrs. Dale BUehrly. chairman of

the recent charity drives, reported
that $371 was sent to World Vision
Tuesday to be used to aid war
victims and children in South Viet
Nam. .'

The' money was raised in rum-
mage sales and donations by loc^al
churches.

Kostanko Pleased
With Speedway
Opening Sunday

Thomas Kostanko reported this
week that he was well satisfied
with the "opening ot his Thunder
Road Speedway Sunday as an esti-
mated 1,500 fans came to watch

. 17 cars in action.
Included were two super stocks

from Detroit. Kostanko is confi-
dent that the ovent will grow as
more drivers become acquainted
with the facilities ct the track.

We had few opening day trou-
bles, Kostanko said. It was dusty,
but the wind was t lowing the right
way to keep it from the spectators
and we'll have the condition cor-
rected this week.

Kostanko said that $585 was dis-
tributed to drivers as well as
many beautiful trophies.

In the racing, Gordon Peters
was a local winner with a third
in the first heat and a third in
the feature. Jim Brown placed
third in the second heat and in
the jalopy feature.

Firemen Aid in
Reese Bar Blaze

The Elkland Township Fire De-
partment water tanxer was called
to Reese Monday morning to as-
sist fire departments from Rich-
ville, Vassar, Caro. Mayviile,
Reese and Fairgrove in dumping
tons of water on the fire which
caused extensive damage to
Karp's Bowling Bar, Reese.

The explosion, which occurred
around 1:30 a. rn., blew the owner
of the tavern part of the building,

'Gerald MoM, through the kitchen
door and onto the street. Police
say the blast came shortly after
the kitchen had been burglarized
of $700.

Morel told sheriff 3 deputies that
the money had been taken from
three cigar boxes he had in the
kitchen.

Sunday Fire
Elkland Township Fire Chief

Nelson Willy reporis that the De-
partment answered another tire
call this week. One call was can-
celled Saturday.

The Sunday fire on the farm of
Everett Field, Deford, was ap-
parently the result of a campi'ire
left by picnickers, reports Chief
Willy. The fire burned approxi-
mately eight acres of wheat stub-
ble before it was brought under
control and extinguished. The
Fields were not home at the time
of the fire.

The Saturday call to the farm
home, of Mrs. Delbert Profit was
cancelled.

Good Makes Strong
Showing in County

There were few upsets in Tues-
day's balloting as strongly Re-
publican Tuscola county cast 68
per cent of its votes for nominees
on the GOP ticket while following
the general trend of the primary
in the State.

Although Incumbent Senator
Frank D. Beadle won by a com-
fortable margin over Edmund
Good for the GOP nomination for
State Senator from 28th district,
in Tuscola county he trailed Good
by a narrow margin, 1,303-1,̂ 81.
Over the entire district his margin
was approaching two to one. With
161 of 164 precincts reported,
Beadle had 11,262 votes while Good
polled 6,482.

The major state-wide interest

Primary
Follows

Despite vigorous campaigns
launched by State Democrats for
the United States Senate nomina-
tion, only an estimated 6,000 of
the county's 18,3UO registered vot-
ers made it to the polls, a drop
of three per cent from the State
primary of 1962. The presidential
primary of 1964 brought 2,200 more
voters to the poUs than Tuesday's
election."'.'"

An unofficial list of the voting
recorded in the county for the last
six elections includes the percent-
age of GOP vote, a figure which
reached its peak in the 1962 elec-
tion and is now declining. Pres-
idential primaries are denoted by
an asterisk.

Elections Compared
1966 - 32 per cent or 6,000 votes

were cast of which 61 per cent
were GOP.

*1964 - 40 per cent or 8,200 votes
were cast of which 65 per cent were
GOP.

1962 - 35 per cent or 6,500 votes
were cast of which 87 per cent
were GOP.

*1960 - 25 per cent or 4,800 votes
were cast of which 83 per cent
were GOP.

1958 - 22 per cent or 4,000 votes
were cast of which 80 per cent
were GOP.

*1956 - 4,700 votes were cast of
which 55 per cent were GOP.

centered around the Democratic
race for U. S. Senator. Former
Governor G. Mennen Williams <von
as expected over Jerome P. Cav-
anagh. With 5,130 of the stale's
5',315 precincts reported, Williams
was ahead 422,5)53 votes to 280,878
votes for Cavanagh.

Senator Robert Griffin made a
surprisingly strong showing as he
polled 361,858 votes in the uncon-
tested GOP nominee for U. S. Sen-
ator.

« County-wide the voting trends
followed similar patterns. Williams
edged Cavanagh on the Democrat-
ic ballot, while Griffin was rolling
up a large GOP endorsement. .

While the over-all election results
indicated that there was not much
difference in the percentage of
GOP and Democratic votes cast
from previous elections, the Dem-
ocrats showed strength in the west-
ern edge of the county.

The combined votes for Cava-
nagh and Williams exceeded the
vote for Griffin in Wisner, Wells,
Watertown townships, Vassar city
and township and in Millington
township. .

Gov. Romney exhibited his
strength by losing just one pre-
cinct in the county. . . .Wisner
township.

The total unofficial county vote
for each of the candidates follows. ,',
A precinct by precinct tally of con-
tested offices is listed elsewhere
in this issue.

For Governor
George Romney,,R. 3439
Zoiton A. Ferency, D. 1438

For U. S. Senator
(full term)

Robert P. Griffin, R. 3169
G. Mennen Williams, D. 1091
Jerome P. Cavanagh, D. 901

For U. S. Senator
(To Fill Vacancy) i

Robert P. Griffin, R. 2843
G. Mennen Williams, D. 996
Jerome P. Cavanagh, D. 840 •',

For U. S. Eighth District .
Representative

James Harvey, R. 3296 !
Wager F. Clunis, D. 1263

For State Senator ;
Frank D. Beadle, R. 1324 \
Edmund Good, R. 1360 ;

John L. Dwyer, D. 1065 "

78th District Representative
Roy Spencer, R. 1446
Kenneth L. Kennedy, D. 473 j
Helen A. Thompson, D. 213 ,|

Akron 1
Akron 2
Aimer 1
Alrner 2
Arbela
Columbia
Dayton
Denmark 1
Denmark 2
Elkland 1
Elkland 2
Ellington
Elmwood
Fairgrove 1
Fairgrove 2
Fremont 1
Fremont 2
Gilford
Indianfieids 1
Indianfieids 2
Indianfieids 3
Juniata
Kingston
Koylton
Millington 1
Millington 2
Novesta
Tuscola
Vassar Township
Vassar City 1
Vassar City 2
Watertown
Wells
Wisner
Total Vote 5,962
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Cass City Hospital
Inc. ..... '

Born July 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mclntosh of Snover, an
eight-pound girl, Paula Lynette.
Presently in the hospital:

Connie Allen, Mrs,. Sheldon Mar-
tin, Charles Freshaey, Mrs. Don-
ald Lorentzen of Cass City;

Mrs, Benjamin Bigger, Francis
Carter, Mrs. Jennie Sutherland of
Snover;

Mrs. Martha Kcist, Daniel Phil-
pot of Marlette;

Mrs. Mary Booth, Mrs. Bessie
Sproule, Stephen Moore of Kings-
ton;

Lorraine Baker, Darry R-abi-
deau, Mrs. Archie Hicks of Deford;

Laurine Jarvis of Lake Orion;
Mrs. Jerold Cope-land of Bad

Axe.
Recently discharged:

Mrs. Gerald Peterson, Gene-
vieve Peddie, -Mrs. Ethel Smith,-

i/r^—K..m iiu, ~
UJL

Cass City;
Scott Vatter of Decker;
Mrs. Dennis Essenmacher and

baby, Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh and
baby of Snover;

Delos Stoner of Kingston;
Bradley McCami of Marlette;

'Mrs. Gerald Gabler and baby,
Mrs. Ernest Campbell of Deford;

Mrs. Erwien Zemke of Caro;
Donald Kelly of Sandusky.

5 The wise man coesn't expect io
find life worth living; he makes
it that way.

OgDER FOR PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Peter Munia, Mentally In-
eoiiipelent.

File No. 19605
It is Ordered that . on October 6th,.

1906% at 11 a.m., in the Probate Court-
room Village of Caro, Michigan, a hekr-
iriff be h,eld on 1;he iietition of Harold
TV Donahue, M.D. to determine said
Peter Munia, to be physically and men-
tally incompetent and to appoint a
guardian for him.

.Publication arid .service .sh.all be made,
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.'

Dated: July 27, 1966
Clinton C. House
Attorney for Estate
6484 Main St.
Cass City, Michigan

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry Register of Probate.

8-4-3

NEED CASH?

Perhaps You Have Something
To Sell

Look around the house, the
attic, the utility room, the gar-
age, the shop - You may have
several items that you no long-
er need and they're

Easy To Sell With A

"Low Cost"
CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

Phone
872-2010

For Fast Results

Mrs. Willia'm Eberline Jr,
The new Mr. and Mrs. William

Charles Eberline Jr. are living in
Flint following their marriage July
16i/at 1:00 p. m. hi Our Lady of
Peace Catholic Church, Columbus,
Ohio. The Monsignor Frank Riehl
officiated.

The bride, the former Nancy
Joanne Trautman, is the daughter
of Mrs. Robert C. Trautman and
the late Mr. Trautman of 108 De
Santis Drive, Columbus, Ohio. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Charles Eberline Sr.
of Cass City.

For the rites, the bride wore an
Empire sheath of embroidered or-
ganza with a petite sleeve. Her
detachable train wrr of sheer or-
ganza. For her headdress the bride
chose a floral halo ci^own with an
elbow-length bridal illusion veil
and she carried a cascade ar-
rangement of white butterfly roses
and stephanotis with Camilla foli-
age. Attached to her arrangement
was a pearl rosary, blessed by
Pope Paul VI and brought back
from Rome, Italy, by Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas DeSancis.

The bride was given in marriage
by Mr. DeSantis.

Her attendants were . , Marilyn
Sammons.. sister of the bride,
her matron of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Linda Net-
tleton of Alpena. Masses Veronica
DeLuca and Marcia Litzinger of
Columbus, Ohio, and Miss Sharon
Eberline, sister of the groom.

The attendants wore yellow
dotted swiss dresses with petite
sleeves which featured Empire

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at Cass
City, Michigan, 48726

Subscription Price: To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
S3.50 a year, $2.00 for six months, in
other parts of the United States, $4.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
print ing, televhone 872-2010.

A Boy Is Bound to Get

Cut, Scratched, Bruised.

Children are active — and not
always careful Safeguard
them by being prepared.
Come in and see our complete
line of first aid and health aid
needs.

MAC & SCOTTY
DRUG STORE

6480 Main Phone 872-3613

waists and A-liae styling. The trim
was gold velvet ribbon with Venice
lace. Their headdress was a formal
plateau of flowers with a pouf veil.
They carried nosegays of golden
rapture yellow roses and feath-
ered white carnations accented
with gold satin streamers.

Michael Shupert of Alpena at-
tended as best man. Ushers were
Clark Erla and Jerry Ross of Cass
City, James O'Neil of Alpena and
Dennis Somers of Lincoln.

A reception was held at the
American Legion Post 82, at 2:30
p. m.

The bride is a graduate of vVat-
terson High School and attended
Alpena Community College and the
groom is a graduate of Cass City
High School and attended Alpena
Junior College. He is employed as
a promotion and booking agent for
the Cameo Parkway Record Co. of
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ross of
Lansing announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ann Mane, to
G. Robert Harmon, son of Rev-
erend and Mrs. George Harmon of
Decker.

Miss Ross is a graduate of
Moody Bible Institute and she and
Mr. Harmon are students at Mich-
igan', State University.

A 'Sept. 10 wedding is planned.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses either applied

for or received in the Tuscola
County Clerk's office this week
are:

Onesimo Pineda, 24, of New
Braunfels, Tex., and Guadalupe
Berrones, 18, of Raymondvilie,
Tex.

Michael Francis Spaulding, 21,
of Caro and Judith Kay Bishop,
18, of Caro.

Charles Joseph Collins, 18, of
Caro and Barbara Jean Fessler,
17, of Caro.

Charles Pistro Jr., 23, of Gage-
town and Joan Alice LaFave, 21,
of Bad Axe.

Nelson Lynn -Schriber, 24, of
Caro and, Karen Sue Juhasz, 18,
of Caro. ;

Warren Harold Myrick, 20, of
Memphis, Tenn., and Cynthia Ann
Obertein, 20, of Akron.

Harold Edward Marshall, 38, of
Reese and Wanda Catherine
Krumnauer, 46, of Mayville.

Edward Louis Hollister, 18, of
Caro and Juanita Gonzales, 21, of
Watrousville.

LaVerne Howard Reinke, 23, of
Dearborn and Evelyn Viola fled-
wanz, 21, of Reese.

Arthur Paul Neuenfeldt, 25, of
Millington and Frances Jean Phil-
lips, 20, of Millington.

The trouble with keeping up with
the Joneses is, the minute you get
even they refinance.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Born:
July 26 to Mr. and Mrs, Carl

Tucker of Kingston, a girl.
, July 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Guilds of Cass City, a boy.

July 28 to Mr. and Mrs.., Ronald
Howard of Marietta, a, girl.

July 30 to Mr. a.id Mrs. Gordon
Tedford of Caro, a boy.

.Patients in the hospital Aug. 1 in-
cluded : .

Mrs. Tedford and baby of Caro;
Mrs. Joel McDermaid, Martin

Bejarano, Leo Patnaude, Elger
Generous of Gagetown;

Mrs. Harold Maier of Mayville;
Mrs. Robert Pawiowski of Har-

bor Beach;
Levi Angebrandt, Donald Frei-

burger, Doris Trainci of Snover;
Mrs. Henry Marker! of Elkton;
Mrs. Frank Lorcntz, Mrs. Lyle

Fritz of Sebewaing;
Mrs. Ronald Wroubel, Mrs. John

Rumptz of Ubly;
Mrs. Charles Izydorek of Deck-

er;
Grace Kurd of Deford;
Noel Frakes, Mrs. Steve Karp-

ovich of Cass City.

Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital Monday were:

Mrs. Mae Albertson of Akron;
Mrs. Eva Brodzik of Kingston:
Otto Engel, Mrs. james Saigeon

of Decker;
Vincent Gosik of Detroit;
Mrs. Clarence Koch of Bach;
Mrs. Robert Holcomb of Pontiac;
Mrs. Warren MeCreedy of Uaion-

ville;
Charles Murley of Sandusky;
Mrs. Peter Stornack of Mhiden

City;
David Watson, Mrs. Ethel Mc-

Naughton of Snover;
Mrs. Samuel Ruppert of Sebe-

waing;
Edgar Ross, Mrs. Edgar Ross

of Caro;
Mrs. Roy Wagg, Mrs. Elizabeth

Pinney, Mrs. Blanch Cook, Mrs.
James Bauer, Walter Zmierski,
Mrs. Julia T'ekieli of Cass City.
Patients discharged between July
25-Ajig. 1 were:

Nancy Grannell of Detroit;
Wesley Hampel, Daniel Nauhu-

san of Mayville;
Wesley Gerstenberger of Mar-

lette;
Mrs. Clarence Miller of Bay

Port;
Miss Laurine Jarvis of Lake

Orion;
Kenneth Hampshire, Mrs.. Rich-f

ard Spencer and baby boy, Gary
Spencer, Howard Tucker of De-
ford;

Densnis Stahl, Michael Loeffler
of Sebewaing;

Joseph Warchuck of Minden
City;

Mrs. Feliz Angle of Owendalt; a
Mrs. Burrel Wood of Pontiac;

••- David Merz • of Saginaw; <
Melody Lockert of Vassar;
Rodney Terwilliger of Ubly;
Mrs. Eugene F'nkbeiner of Cros-

well;
Paul Pelica of Akron; >
Donald Dibble of Kingston;
Mrs. Mary Hendrlck of Decker;
Darryl Bell of Unionville;
Mrs. Joseph Muz, Mrs. Normatf'

Alderfer, Mrs. Richard Scott of
Caro;

Mrs. Victoria Z?binski, Mrs.
Bobby East, Edward Adams,
Dawn Musall, Jacquelyn Yost of
Cass Citv;

Mrs. Larry Flynn of Warren
was transferred to South Macomb
Community Hospital at Warren.

Kenneth Middaugh of Caro was
transferred to St. Luke's Hospital
in Saginaw.

Kellv Humpert of Fairgrove was
transferred to Allen Clinic at Bay
Citv.

Gail Groth of Casn City was
transferred to St. Luke's Hospital
in Saginaw.

Frank Mosher of Cass City was
transferred to Selfndge Air Force
Base at Mt. Clemens.

David Allen of Unionville was
transferred to Bay City General
Hospital.

Mrs. Gertrude McGowan, 74, of
Sebewaing died JuVv 26.

Charles Evarts Rutledge, 78, of
Reese died July 30.

Keep trying. It's onlv from che
valley that the mountain seems so
high.

Humility has been described as
looking ashamed while you're tell-
ing people how wonderful you are.

Want Ads are Newsy Too.

Mrs. Virgil Spitlei spent the
week end at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Withey of Vassar and
Mr. and Mrs. Veni McGregory of
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson en-
tertained a group of friends Sat-
urday evening at the White Creek
Ciub to celebrate their wedding an-
niversary.

The Decker Past Matrons Club
will meet with . Ivlis. Phil Smith
Aug. 9 at 8:00 p. m., reports Mrs.'
Murril Vatter, secretary.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Zmierski and
children came Friday and spent
the week end Sri Cass City at the
Jim Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jeffery and
family of Detroit visited in Cass
City last week. He resumed his
job Monday after recovering L-om
a recent illness.

Mrs. Dorothy Kught had at> a
guest Thursday, i?er mother, jirs.
i,ee of Pinconning. Mrs. Ella.Mill-
er and Mrs. Carlson of Pinconning
accompanied Mrs. Lee and .Mrs.
Miller also called en her niece,
Mrs. John, Haire.

The Junior High boys class of
the Baptist church, accompanied
by Bill Ewald, went to Caro Thurs-
day night for slot ear racing.

The Baptist Young• > People's
group went to •Caseville Friday
evening, where iney met lycung
people of the Caseville • Baptist
church for a swimming party, re-
freshments and miniature golf.
Chaperones included Pastor Rich-
ard Canfield, Stan Guinther and
Miss Carol English. :

Several persons from the Cass
City Baptist church attended the
Thursday evening service at the
Bay Port Baptist church. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Morns
Hendrick and family, Mack Mac-
Alpine, Mrs. Margaret MacAlpine,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Guinther and
children, Mrs. Stanley McArthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety and
Mrs. Hannah Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell and
three children of Taylor and Kar-
en O'Dell of Dearborn Heights
spent the week end with Mr. and.
Mrs; T. C. Hendrick. Karen re-
mained to spend the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kettiewell
and daughters of Detroit spent the
week end at the A.. R. Kettlsweil
home. Other Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W'Diam Nelson of
Port Huron and Mrs. Harold Ket-
tlewell of Croswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Randall spent
the week end in Mio.

The American Ltgion Auxiliary
will meet in the Lc-gion hall Mon-

1 Hay' evening, Aug. 8-, at» 8 op. m.
The hostess committee includes
Mrs. AMn Guild, Idrs. Cass Bart-
nik, -Mrs. John Erla and Miss Ger-
trude Erla.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
and Mrs. Willard Agar were in
Chicago from Saiurc'ay until Tues-
day. The McConkeyt attended a
gift show and Mrs. Agar visited
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest W-alpole.

Mrs. John Zinnecker, vice-presi-
dent of the Cass City and Elkland
Township Public Library board,
presided at a short meeting of the
board held July 27

Mrs. Ernest Croft had as callers
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Kellar of Midland, ^he former Joan
Callan. The McKellars are mov-
ing to Florida.

Mrs. James Gross came
home this week from Ov/osso
where she underwent cataract op-
erations on both eyes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Szarapski left
Tuesday to spend until Friday at
Mio and other places in the North.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn left
Friday for Geneso, New York, to
spend some time at the John Kirn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
grandsons, Dwight and Dwain, and
Mrs. Loren Trathen spent die
week end at the Trathen cottage
at Harrison.

There will be no services at the
Cass City Church of The Nazarene
Sunday, Aug. 7. A motorcade, in-
cluding the church bus, will leave
from the church :& 7:30 a. m. Sun-
day for the district camp grounds
at Howell, where morning, after-
noon and evening Cervices will be
held.

Just about the time a woman
thinks her work is done she be-
comes a grandmother.

JOE'S FORMULA
FOR SUCCESS

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get ahead of that
guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money when you
die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consultation
and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the comfort will
amaze you.

We cany sizes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
- . - . . —-&PEN FRIDAY . NIGHTS-— .. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elder oi
Mancelona were week-end guests
in the Clair Tuckey home and at-

. tended the 85th anniversary cele-
bration at the Brown City United
Missionary Church, It was tiie
first organized church of that de-
nomination in Michigan.

Mrs. Irma Anker and Mr. and
Mrs. William Anker attended a
family gathering Sunday at ••. che
home of Mrs. Florence Brazzell in
Royal Oak. The occasion was in
honor .of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Livingston of feoria, 111., who
were visiting Mrs. Brazzell.

Mrs. David Kolawola and daugh-
ter Caroline of East Lansing are
guests in the Clair Tuckey home.
Mr. Kolawola brought them to
Cass City Wednesday, July 27.

The Kappen reunion was held at
the Mrs, Robert Kappen farm,
rural Cass City, Saturday, July
30. Guests were present from, De-
troit, Livonia, Lr/ionville, Califor-
nia, Cass City, New Baltimore,
Mich., Florida, North Branch, Lan-
sing and Almont. Eighty-five were
present. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Steven .Murray and
three sons of St. Thomas, Ont.,
were guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Charles Freshney, and Mr. Fresh-
ney last week.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey, Mrs.
George Frank, Mrs. Dale Damm
and Cindy McClcrey were in De-
troit Sunday to attend a pink and
blue shower for Mrs. John May-
ros, the former Ariiia Crawford of
Deford. The shower was held at
the Harold McCorab home. .They
were also visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crawford
near Pdntiac. Mr. ard MrsJ Norm-
an Crawford of Deford also at-
tended the* : shower, •

Kenneth L. Middaugh 71, of
Caro, a life-long resident of Tus-
cola county, died Wednesday, July
27, in St. Luke Hospital, Saginaw.
He was born July 19, 1895, in Tus-
cola county. An electrician, he was
employed 26 years by Detroit Edi-
son Co, and for Id years had been
caretaker for Indianfields Park.
He and Mabel Hutchinson were
married April 19, 1917, at Caro.
Surviving are his widow; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Preston Karr of Cass
City; three sons, Frank, Robert
and Theron, all of Caro; 18 grand-
children, and two great-grandchil-
dren. Services were held Saturday
at the Huston Funeral Home with
burial in Caro Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
.'pent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Northern Michigan:

Mrs. C. W. Price went to Roches-
ter Wednesday to visit her son and
family, the Kenneth ..-Prices, for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinnecker
and Mrs. Ralph -Gaiier were Sun-
day dinner guests oi Rev. and
Mrs. R. E, Bete., and family at
Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Antekeier
(Mary Katherine Gauer) of Ann
Arbor announce the birth July 3L
of their second child, an eight-
pound, three-ounce girl, Kathryn
Marie. Two-year-old David Ante-
keier and Bettse Betts of Owosso
are spending this week with Mrs.
Ralph Gauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly re-
turned home Sunday by way of
Sault Ste. Marie after vacationing
for two weeks ar, their cottage in
Ontario.

Mrs. Cletus Morrell returned
home Friday night after spending
the . week with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mru. Stanley Otul-
akowski, at St. Clair Shores. The
Otulakowskis announce the birth
of their fourth child, a six-pound,
7V2-onuce daughter, -Sarah Jane,
born July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Cardew
were in Lansing Saturday to attend
(he wedding-of frierrK Miss Anne
Carol Sutherland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Sutherland of Lan-
sing, and Jack Hilder..-He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilder
of Grand Rapids. A reception at
the Pick Motor hotel followed the
church wedding which took place
at 1:30 p. m.

A number from the Novosta
Church of Christ are in Kalkaska
this week to attend a three-day
Northmen camp. It is a Christian
camp for Michigan dhurch of
Christ men and bovs. Attending
are Rev. George Getchel and sons,
John and Tom, Lee Hartel and
sons, Scott and Jeffrey, David Lit-
tle,, Bruce Hplcorhb and his grand-
son, Rick Holcomb of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. C. U. Haire entertained a
group of friends Thursday after-
noon for her sister. Mrs. Sadie
Rolison, who is visiting here.
. Mrs. Don Roberts and children
of Center Line came Friday eve-
ning and are spending this week
at the Arthur Little home and at
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. ArtaurrTjrS^, Son
Carl Lee and daughter Loretta Ann
of Mt. Vernon, Missouri,' i?are
spending the week - :wftrr' *Mr.
Tracy's parents, Mr. and ^JJrs.
Basil Wotton, and br-qt£|e% jffLeo
Tracy.

Mrs. Wayne Baivh of- Aaaw\rbor
spent the week end with>.hei^>ar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold-P-orry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester,, Graham
had as callers Friday evening,.Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Graham.,of.-Ubly
and Spencer Graham of Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brow&.-spent
from Friday until Sunday, r^t his,
farm near Argyle Theyr,;had... a^
Sunday guests there, her:mcfe-ane
his wife, Mr. and Mrs; „ William
Gilbirds of Decker. .•-z:i~z;.

William Profit went to^:Iitver-
cairn Beach, near Sarniaf'^ CM.,
Friday and returned home Swhday
accompanied by Mrs. Prof-it-,'•'who
had been vacationing there '•Mith
her daughter, Mrs. Maurfce'-Wiiiits
of Rochester. •„-;:.:.,;;:,:;•

Miss Janet Krause

Mr. and Mrs. Don Krause, Sno
er, announce the engagement X
their daughter, Janet Faye, to
Robert Lee Woodward, son-of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Woodward, of
Snover.

Woodward graduated from San-
dusky Community. High School
with the -class of 1965 and Miss
Krause graduated from the school
this year.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Choose your favorite color and fabric
from this quality selection. Buy a box of

6 pairs in your size — and SAVE up to 55t.

PETAL SOFT EIDERLON

Rayon and fine combed co-
ton for smoothest texture
and absorbency. White.

REG, 39c Fair

100% ACETATE NON-RUN TR1C
« Choose White or Asst. Colors To The Box

Roomy-cut, smooth f itti ng
pantie . . . quality made
by Beaunit of Celanese®
acetate yarns. Bar-tacked
at strain points. Choice
of white or assorted col-
r\rc: 4r\ ov/i v* cv <u

59C pr.
Stretch action for comfdjble ;
fit. Soft, absorbent rib:-"J(nit. •
White cotton oniy. 3

Where Everything You
Buy Is Guaranteed
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Economics Agent Lass Lity Area UiurehJ^ews
D 9f

Resigns Post
"• "Mrs/ Barbara Henrikson, Caro,
x Extension Home Economist for
• T-uscola- Huron and Sanilac coun-

-Hies ,;resigned her position effective
:'last-week.
'-;'-- Mrs.-:Ann Ross, Bad Axe, will
' cover1 the three counties until a
-replacement is hired.
- "Mrs; Henrikson has accepted a

position in Marletie. She will be
\ available to teach lessons to wo-
men's groups on subjects, such as
laundry, new textiles, pollution,

-.child; care, etc.
;*; She has become well-known in
i?the area through her business and
-civic-•-activities. She was honored
at-Lansing by the Caro Business
-afid .Professional Women as "Out-
standing Woman in Government -
1965".

Mrs., Henrifcson is on the Board
of Directors of Tuscola Players.
Her column, "It's All in the Fam-
ily", will no longer appear

She will reside with her family
in Caro.

CASS CITY UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. Johnson,
phone 872-2729.

Church Secretary: Mrs. Harold
Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 11 am.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Evening Services alternate at

Riverside and. New Greenleaf
Youth Fellowship, 7:15 p.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

NOVESTA CAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wor-ship service, 11 a.m.
Junior and Senior Youth meet-

ings 6:30 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p<m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD-Garfield
and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor.
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.

SELL FAST
SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH — 2

miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road.

Pastor, Dean Smith. Phone 672-
2469.

Church School director, Howard
Gregg.

Women's Department leader,
Nellie Gregg.

Church School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Zioneers, third Monday, Ron

Gregg, leader.
Young adult, first Saturday.
Social evening, second Friday.
All services open to the public.

With
1 or 2-Rpw

Crop or
Pick-Chop Head

Chrome-ldged Knives
STAY SHARP... LOAD AFHR LOAD
Gehl's Chrome-Edged Knives stay- sharp . . . chop
more tons of fine-cut forage. In addition, the cutter
bar is faced with tungsten carbide for longer life.
Select-A-Cut transmission gives you short, medium
or long length forage with a push of a lever.

The Gehl Chop-All gives you trouble-free, work-
saving chopping from the first load of hay to the
last load of corn. All this plus the shortest, most

i uniform cut silage available.

HERE'S PROOF! At a Farm
Progress Show, it was proved

that you can get up to
28% more silage in
your silo with Gehl's
short cut.

Make us Pto/e tt wfrth a Demonstration I

Cass City

GAGETOWN CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—Rev. Charles L. Bug-
bee, pastor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Winton

Ellis, president, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Milton Geiatt.,

Sun Jay School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:3^

ST. AGATHA CHURCH—Gagetown
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L. McLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30 a.m.
Week Days 7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment
Confessions — Saturday 3:30 and

7:30 p.m.

SALEM EUB CHURCH—
Rev. Ira Wood, Pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Classes for all ages
Supervised modern nursery

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Study and Prayer Hour

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice - Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Thursday 7:45 p.m.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship Period

Special lesson period for children
aged 5-11 during Sunday morn-
ing worship.

Womens' Society of World Service
Mary Circle - First Monday

each month 8:00 p.m.
Martha Circle - First Wednesday

of each month 12:00 noon. ,

LAMOTTE UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Cass City. Rev. Richard Canfield,
pastor.

-;. Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

. ,Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD-
Cornei Leach and Sixth St.

Sunday SchooT, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic servics

7:80 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunda> Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.\_

SHABBONA METHODIST Church—
Ilev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11;30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

SUNSHINE METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—4 miles east and 4 miles
south of Cass City on M-53.

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor -
Phone 872-2053.

Mrs. Floyd Kennedy, Sec. -
Phone 872-2505.

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Service »:OU
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Service 8:00.
You have a warm invitation to

attend all of our services.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—

6538 Third St., Phone 872-2604
Richard Spencer, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:45 p.m.
Sunday evening service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study - Wednes-

day 7:30 p.m.

ST. PANCRATIUS CHURCH-
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday S:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church and Seeger Streets. Marion
S. Hostetler, Pastor.

Morning Worsliip, 10 a.m.

FRASER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—Rev. John W. Osborn,
pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr,, Superinten-

dent.
Worship Service 11:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Rev.
John Osborn, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir
practice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Harold Ballagh — Clerk of the
Session.

GAGETOWN METHODIST Church-
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a,m.

CASS CITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. James Braid, minister.

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Nursery care provided
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 2 year

olds - through sixth grade (July
only) ... i

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
(3*/4 miles south of stoplight)
George V. Getchel, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Harold Little, General Supt.
Mardell Ware, Jr. Dept Supt.
Classes for all

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, qnd in breaking of
bread, and in prayers."

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.
Fourth through high school grades
invited.

Evening Worship Hour 7:30 p.m.
An Hour of singing and praise,
evangelistic in nature.

Midweek Prayer Meeting Thursday
7:45 p.m.
You will find a Christian welcome

at all of our services.

DEFORD METHODIST CHURCH-
Rev. Charles Strawn, pastor.
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—Youth meet-

ing. 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month,

Primary department, Ada Kil-
bourn, Supt.

Want Ads are Newsy Too.

Leslie Profit, Manager, Cass City

We Have Bulk Spreaders
Fertilizer in Bulk or Bags
Free Soil Testing-

and
Free Storage

If You Buy Early
Guaranteed to Out-perfornt

Order Your Supply,Before Aug. 20

AND SAVE $4.00 PER TON

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.
Cass City Phone 872-2120

SEVERAL YOUNGSTERS are probably happy that Mrs.
Leo Miller of Cass City was able to visit .Europe. For she re-
turned with several souvenir dolls purchased in England and
she plans to give them to children of her friends.

(Chronicle photo)

Austria Improves
But Home is Here

World War II was the turning
point for the country of Austria,
says a Cass City resident who was
born and raised there and has wit-
nessed the change.

Mrs. Leo M. Miller of Cass City
returned to her homeland after an
absence of 19 years to find a tran-
sition had taken place, not only
in the country itself, but also in
its people.

Rebuilding after the war was not
limited to structures alone, ex-
plained Mrs. Miller, the. people
changed too.

The war resulted in the first
mixing of the people of Austria,
with the peoples and ideas of the
rest of the world. From this, says
Mrs. Miller, came improvement.

Today, unlike -when Mrs. Miller •
left Austria, everyone is working,
"All the modern conveniences are
available to buy and the people
can buy what they wont." The only-
drawback is that -prices are ex-'
tremely high. "Hitler froze all the.
banks just before Jhe war," re-
called the lady, ". . .and the Aus-
trian people were unable to reach
their savings, their money was
useless.. It,has been. Just .recently
that the banks were opened again,
but the people were given back
only one third of their money. This
is .one of the reasons for the high
prices, although there are many
other reasons.

Mrs. Miller feels that the Aus-
trians have a much better life to-
day than before the war and it is
still improving.

The education of a youngster in
the primary and secondary grades
of an Austrian school seems to be
on a higher level than that of iheir
American counterparts, something
that was untrue before the war,
says Mrs. Miller. Education is
good and the children are very
ambitious to learn. There are no
school-connected sports as in
American schools one? the children
have more homework. "The Aus-

trian school child is working hard,
throughout his school years where
the American youngster doesn't
buckle down until he reaches the
university," staces Mrs. Miller.
Austrian teachers are well paid
and they do a good job. Education
is the only field of the Austrian

. life in which the government is in-
volved and the results seem
worthwhile, continued the woman.

The type of life the Austrians
are leading will sr-meday be simi-
lar to that of the Americans, feels
Mrs. Miller, but progress is slow.
"Right now, we have an easy and
happy-go-lucky life compared to
Austrians.

Mrs. Miller left New York June
24 on a BOAC jet bound for Eng-
land. She had lived in London for
12 years after leaving Austria. Af-
ter a stay -with friends she flew
on to Kapfenberg, Austria, where
Mrs. Miller has aunts and cousins.

The Cass City woman is not a
newcomer to the world of travel.
From London, Mrs. Miller went to
Toronto and then ^o Bermuda in
1950, where she met her husband
who was .stationed there with the
United States Air Force. Before
settling in Cass City, she had lived
in Massachusetts, Arizona and
Texas. Miller, a 20-year-man in the
Air Force, is retired and now
works with Tuelwy'-; in Cass City.

When asked if she would like to
return to Austria to live, Mrs. Mil-
ler just answered, "This is my
home."

Probably a good thing money
does not grow on trees. They
couldn't grow it fast enough.

A set of measuring spoons should
always be kept in the medicine
cabinet to measure dosage.

When sewing plastic material,
never double-seam it. Instead, pink
the seams.

Your Passport to Outdoor Fun

Under this year's "Of eration Golden Eagle," a program to
boost federal outdoor facilities nation wide, the Michigan
Department of Conservation is selling the above entrance
permit at a number of its offices. The $7 annual permit is
a passport to 7,0(30 federal recreation areas throughout the
country, including nearly 50 in this state. Besides being
just the ticket for outdoor fun, the permit provides revenues
which are used to help pay for expansion of public recrea-
tion facilities in Michigan and other states. The golden
wallet-size card is now on sale at the Conservation De-
partment's Publications Room in Lansing and its infor-
mation office in Detroit. It also may be purchased at the
Department's regional headquarters in Marquette and
Roscommon and all of its district headquarters except the
Rose Lake office near East Lansing.

Farmers Can Work
Together—Kebler

By Don R. Kebler
Whenever the subject of farmers

working together for common
goals comes up the inevitable re-
ply is you cannot get farmers to
join ranks together. This state-
ment plus "farmers are too in-
dependent to pull together" comes
from the farmers themselves.

Both these statements have been
made as far back as dad and
grandpa's time, remarks Don R.
Kebler, extension agricultural
agent. But let's look at other rea-
sons why farmers are not pulling
together as greatly as they could.

In a recently published survey
made by MSU Agricultural Eco-
nomics Department staff relative
to Michigan's general farm organ-
izations, 804 Michigan farmers in
22 counties were interviewed with
these results:

(1) This survey showed slightly
over one-half of the interviewed
were current members of one or
more of four farmer organizations.

(2) One-third of those inter-
viewed are farm organization
"drop-outs".

(3) Of the total interviewed,
over one-fourth have never at-
tended even one local meeting of
any farm organization.

(4) About 16 per cent of one
organization's membership reports
as never attending any of the
meetings.

(5) About one-third of all farmer
organization members have at-
tended about half of last year's
local meetings.

Another question asked was
"Why do these farmer organiza-
tion members join?" The prime
reasons were found to be social,
insurance, legislative, political,
farm commodity prices and farm-
er bargaining.

Loss of interest appears to be
the major reason for membership
drop-outs followed by dissatisfac-
tion.

In general, farmers seemed to
demonstrate a "have your cake
and eat it" attitude toward organ-
ized action bv farmers. The neces-
sity of organized action was rec-.
ognized but few indicated a will-
ingness to relinquish individual au-
tonomy in decision-making or ac-
tion to organizations.

Farmers to Decide
What's the answer to farmers .

working together for common
goals? One step is for all fanners

to belong, attend, participate and
support the farmer organizations
of their choice. Another step will
occur when all farmers stop be-
lieving they can eat their cake and
have it too. Partialities, preju-
dices, harmful competition and
hard feelings among individuals
will need to cease also. &

What will be the eventual out-
come? The farmers will decide
this for themselves. ;

SPORTS FANS! *

I BET
I YOU
. DIDN'T
I KNOW
I by H. M. Bulen

Here's a true story about what •
happened one day to the great •
golfer Bobby Jones - and, thls|
is a story that illustrates the

I real meaning of the word I
"sportsmanship" . . . . Jones*

- was playing ' in the National I
I Open of 1925 at Worcester . . . |
I His ball went into the rough,.

I and then accidently moved very I
slightly when Jone's club

a nearby blade of I

Every Dav Is•/ j

Bargain Day

In The

Chronicle

Want Ads...

touched

I grass . . . Reporters later said I
that NOBODY saw the ball.

I .move . . . . Jones, however, I
asked that he .be penalized a .

_ stroke . . . Everyone tried to I
I talk him out of taking, the pen-

alty because no one saw the 1

I ball move . . . But Jones in-1
sisted and as it turned out, that •

I stroke cost him the title that!
year . . . Someone later asked .
Jones why he'd done it -. . '. He I

( said, "That's the only way to •
play the game" . . . Is there a •
better definition of sportsman-1

• ship than that?
• What was the longest fight on I
• record? . . . Most boxing rec- *

I ords show that the longest glove I
fight ever was between Andy |
Bowen and Jack Burke in New I

I Orleans in 1893 . . . Their boutj
lasted 110 rounds, or 7 hours and
19 minutes! .... It ended as a I
draw when neither man could |

I continue. .

CLEANUP. TIME ' •
24 Chevrolet? in stock which •

must be sold in the next 551
days. The new '67s bow on »
September 29th. I

This is the time to get a good -
deal on America's No. 1 Car. •
Your Used Car will never be"?
worth as much again.

Come in while our stock is
still complete. You'll be sur-j
prised how little it will cost to
drive away in a '66 Chevrolet.

I
BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Main Phone 872-2750

BRAKES

Come in. We cheek, repair and reline your brakes quickly
and efficiently.

Our mechanics are especially trained to serve your
needs.

USE
OUR 25c CAR WASH

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

S T & H Oil Company
SERVICE STATION

Earney Seeley and Bud Peasley
6502 Main phone 872-3683
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rin m I 1 i • 1 Tl • i /^ j.To Establish Regional Center
For Detention of Errant Minors

Second Chance

Handling of juvenile delinquents
is constantly undergoing change
as the philosophy, turns from pun-
ishment to rehabilitation and,
hopefully, prevention.

•• A juvenile convicted of a felony
10 years ago would probably serve
a prison term, frequently amidst
.sdult criminals. Today he might
be involved, in jj training school,
conservation camp or half-way
house program.

Starting next year, still other
choices will be available to juve-
nile authorities .in dealing with de-
linquents.

These will be operated by the
state social services department.
Construction of three facilities is
planned initially, with the locations
to be decided on the basis of need.

While it has long been deemed
desirable to have entirely separate
facilities for young prisoners,
many Michigan counties are fi-
nancially unable to provide them
and the juveniles are put in jail.
Under this new program, the com-
mitting counties will pay half the
cost of the short-torm care pro-
vided at the regional centers.

Laws enacted this year provide
for the courts to designate errant
youngsters as "youthful trainees"
before trial on a criminal charge,
and permit the establishment of
regional detention facilities for
juveniles.

(Under the first program, the
state corrections . department
would have jurisdiction over the
trainees for up to three years.
Deviation from, the training pro-
gram established by the depart-
ment could send the youth back
to the court for trial on the crim-
inal Charge.

(Jus Harrison, acting depart-
ment director, said the trainee
program would probably be used
primarily with first offenders. The
hope is that the youths would be
encouraged to cooperate in their
rehabilitation with the knowledge
they would not have the stigma
of a felony conviction on their
record.

Hold New Court
Part of the major revision of

state government initiated by the
1963 Constitution was the creation
of a state Court of Appeals.

It was designed to relieve the
State Supreme Court of part of its
work load. Its primary purpose
was to handle a mass of criminal
appeals which arose because the
new Constitution also guaranteed
the right of appeal to anyone con-
victed of a crime.

The nine-member tribunal was
elected on the non-partisan ballot
in 1964 in three <?tate districts.

Creation of regional detention
centers will be part of the long
range goal of keeping juveniles
away from adult prisoners at all
stages of incarceration.

AUTO CRASH VICTIMS
Concluded from page one.

Surviving are: his mother, Mary
Diefenbach, Pigeon; three sons,
James, in the (Jniied States Army
at Panama, Daniel and Robert,
both of Cass City; three daughters,
Mrs. Ronald Howe, Decker; Paul-
ine and Mary, bath of Cass City;
two grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Blanchard of Seat-
tle, Wash., and Mrs. Elmo Muhlit-
ner, Highland Park.

Burial- was in Grandlawn ceme-
tery, Pigeon.

Main offices of the state's No.
2 court are in Lansing but cases
are also heard :n Detroit, Grand
Rapids and Marquette.

Although elected from specific
districts, the judges on the Appel-
late Court bench rotate from
month to month among the three
divisions. Three judges hear each
case which comes before the
court.

Decisions of this court may be
challenged in the Supreme Court
only On approval of an application
for rehearing.

Simple Signs Work
Michigan, which led the states

in construction of bjgh speed, lim-
ited access, toll:free highways, re-
verted to an ancient system to
guide the traveler on these road-
ways.

Almost three years ago, the high-
way department started the erec-
tion of milepqsts on its freeways
to give drivers a point of refer-
ence. The freeways have few dis-
tinctive landmarks otherwise.

The milepost, history shows, was
used to guide .travelers in biblical
times and railroads have used
them for many years. They v/ere
used on many, rural roads in Amer-
ica until the 1920's, when highway
maps became popular and other

forms of route markings replaced
the mile markers.

Initially the mileposts were
erected along Interstate 94, 1-96
and 1-75 only. Later the inter-
changes on 1-94 were numbered
according to the mile system, and
mileposts were added to the other
freeway routes in the state.

Few Remain to
See Final Election
.Tally Posted

Groups of people gathered here
and there. . .discussing the fav-
orite election light topic, politics.
Bets were made and collected, up-
sets scored, speculations dis-
counted and winners congratu-
lated.

It was a normal election night
at the Tuseola County Courthouse
in Caro.

County officials, interested citi-
zens and an Assortment of news-
men began gathering at nine o. m.
and chairs were set in the court-
house lobby., Beneath a sign which
read, "Refreshments furnished by
the Tuseola County Republican Of-
ficers" a table of assorted donuts
and .two large coffee pots v/ere
visible.

First election action came at
10:27 p. m. when Koylton town-
ship officials brought returns to
the clerk's office.

Columbia township, the last of
the county's 34 precincts to report
arrived at 2:32 a. m. Wednesday
. . . .four hours, 60 cups of coffee.
50 donuts and approximately 20
cigars later.

A little more than average in-
terest centered around Indian-
fields township which for the first
time used all voting machines to
cast ballots. The three precincts
were numbers, 16-1748 to report.

Elkland's precincts were num-
ber 22 and 23 to report.

County Clerk Archie Hicks said
that returns flowed in faster Tues-
day night than in many previous
elections. At the last previous elec-
tion Hicks waited until 2 p. m.
the following day for returns.

There was very little difficulty
with the mechanics of the election.
Tuseola township officials, fqrgql a
record book and an official scur-
ried back for it to break an al-
most monotonous pattern of vote

We Printed

3,425
THE HIGHEST PRESS RUN

IN THE CHRONICLE'S HISTORY

This increase of over 200 customers in the last
3 months came despite a raise of 50c in our Subscrip-
tion rates. Further proof of reader interest and ac-
ceptance of the paper.

WE'RE SETTING NEW RECORDS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
More Liner Advertisements

• More Pictures • More News
• More Display Advertising

They Believe It When It's
Printed in the Chroiiicle

Greeiileaf News

MEMBERS OF Croft-Clara Lumber Co. pose with officials after
receiving a recognition award from Andersen Corp. of Bayport, Minn.
The plaque was presented for the time the staff at Croft-Clara spent
at the Bayport, Minn., plant learning about the windows and the
amount of stock carried to serve the area.

From right: John Morris, Bill Repshinska, Clifford Croft, Elwyn
Helwig, John Buford and Orville Mallory.

j

Ubly Firemen
Answer Two Calls

Ubly Fire Department - was
called Sunday and Monday to ex-
tinguish fires >n the Ubly area.

At 4:30 p. m. Sunday fire of un-
determined origin destroyed a
barn containing various imple-
ments on the Aiex Kubacki farm,
three miles northeast of Ubly.
Damage was estimated at $20,000.

At 4 p.m. Monday a truck
spreading lime on the Henry Osen-
toski farm, six miles southeast of
Ubly, caught fire. Damage was
estimated at $500 to the vehicle,
owned by the Whalen Lime Truck-
ing company, Caro.

Court
Seven persons were brought be-

fore Cass City Justice of the Peace,
Hugh Connolly, recently. Three
were ticketed by State Police, two
by Sheriff's Deputies and two by
Cass City Policeman, James
Jezewski.

Mary Evelyn Smithers, 23, of
Cass City, paid a fine and costs
of $14.30 after being ticketed by
State Police for exceeding the
speed limit by 10 miles per hour.

Ticketed by Patrolman Jezewski
for excessive noise with tire^ ^as
Larry Preston Goodsll, 23, of Flint.
He paid a fine of $25 ard costs
of $9.30.

Also ticketed by Jezewski' was
Robert. Bruce Doerr, 1" ~* r.v*
City. He paid a fine a^d wt* of
$15 for failure to have hi: c~r tra-
der control causing a property
damage accident.

David Alfred Ospntoski, 17. of
Cass City, was ticketed by State
Police for excessive muffler noise.
He paid a fine and costs of $15.

, Deputy Sheriff Hilton Saries
ticketed James Alfonzo Bryant, 24,

Tell Winners of
Black •& White

The annual Tuseola County
Black and White Show was dom-
inated by Fairgrove farmers as
the Rohlf family.-swept top honors
in the event held in Caro.

David Rohlfs won the trophy for
the grand champion cow and he
also won the 4-H and FFA grand
champion female class trophy.

The grand champion bull was
shown by Clayton Rohlfs & Sons.
Ronald Opperman of Vassar won
the reserve championship with a

- two-year-old cow. His aged bull
won the reserve; champion bull
award.

Robert DeLong was the only
trophy winner from 1he Cass City
area. He annexed the 4-H and FFA
junior champion female trophy
and the trophy for the best 4-H
and FFA heifer calf. He was also
judged tops in junior judging.

Judge for the show was Jack
Budd of Belleville.

Among the sponsors were: Rab-
ideau Motors, Damm Implement
and Marshall Implement Co., ail
of Cass City.

of Cass City, for careless driving.
Bryant paid a $25 fine and costs
of $13.70.

Larry Alan Hill, 17, of Caro.
was also ticketed by Deputy Saries
for speeding 70 miles per hour at
night. Hill paid a fine and costs
Of $15.

Paul Anthony Cusenza, 17, of
Davison, paid a fine and costs of
$20 for exceeding tbe speed limit
by 15 miles per hour. He was
ticketed by Stare Police.

Regardless of T.fie results of Taes-
day's election, control of Tuseola
Oouitv Democratic party will re-
main unchanged at least until after
the general election Nov. 8.

GOT". Geof£° Romney recently
figned into law Public Act 233 that
postpones the time for selection of
members of the executive commit-
tee of the county committee until
after the general election Nov. ,8..

In Tuseola county, New Era
Democrats have been filing for
positions as delegates to county
convention in an attempt to <?ain
control of the county Democratic
committee.

Transfers of two veteran Con-
servation Field Men in Region III
have been completed. Bernard H.
Simon, a long time game area
manager, has moved from the
Wildfowl Bay Wildlife Area on Sag-
maw Bay to Western Michigan
where he will handle game man-
agement activities on the Muskeg-
on, Grand Haven and Rogue River
State Game Areas.

Sirnon will be headquartered in
the Muskegon Field Office of the
Conservation Department and will
live at Ravenna, Michigan.

The simultaneous transfer of
Thomas E. Bower, veteran Fire
Officer at Caro, to Game Area
Manager of the Wildfowl Bay Wild-
life Area is announced by Warren
W. Shapton, Regional Manager.
Bower will continue working out
of the Caro Field Office in his
new job and resides in Caro.

Rep. Roy Spencer
Speaks to Cass
City Rotary

Although he voted for it, Rep.
Roy Spencer told members- of the
Cass City Rotary Club Tuesday he
felt there were some bad features
in the recent law exempting fann-
ers from paying personal property
taxes.

He said that he felt that the law
was unjust because it exempted
the farmer, but not the small busi-
nessman and because there was
no provision to return the tax
revenue lost to local units of gov-
ernment.

Members of the Tuseola County
Board of Supervisors have esti-
mated that the tax loss to the
county alone will be some $22,000.

Spencer then showed how the
surplus in the State would be
whittled down this year and how
"built-in" cost escalators would
soon eat up the little remaining
money left in the general fund.

Spencer told the club that in his
opinion the only satisfactory solu-
tion is fiscal reform which in Ms
ooinion must include a personal
income tax and the abolishment
of taxes that have proved to be
unjust or poorly conceived.

Re-apportionment

Spencer also explained the two
methods open to counties to re-
apportion themselves to comply
with the law. The two methods,
county home rule and by the board
of supervisors, . were explained
with Spencer leaning towards
county home rule as the best be-
cause of its added flexibility. In
the home rule method the county-
can have not less than nine or
more than 21 persons representing
the people' on a population basis.

If the work is done by the board
the number is cut from 5 to 15.

School Law

Spencer has long been associ-
ated with school aid legislation.
The latest, he fee's, is a good bill.
Schools must raise 15 mills in local
taxes to get the full $405 per stu-
dent in State Aid. However, he
said that the provisions take effect
too soon and some schools may
not be able to .vote the necessary
qualifying millage in time to qual-
ify for the aid. MiJlington district
must pass a millage vote in the
first try or lose State Aid, Spencer
concluded.

The Fraser Presbyterian Youth
Fellowship held a lawn .party at
the home of Barbara MacRae
Thursday evening. Games were
enjoyed by 25 young people and a
wiener and marrhmallow roast
was held. Sponsors were Rev. John
Osborn and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
with Mrs. Henry McLellan assist-
ing.

Mrs. R. B. Spencer has returned
to her home after spending from
Monday to Saturday as a patient
in Mercy Hospital, Bay City.

Sharon Hanby left Monday
morning for a week at the GARB.C
Camp at Lake Ann,

Mr. and Mrs. Eay Surbrook and
girls spent Friday with the Leo-
nard Copeland family, who are
spending some time at Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. John West spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Romeo spent the week end as
guests in the Henry McLellan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie and Mr. and. Mrs. Olin Bouck
spent Saturday in Northern Mich-
igan and visited Mr. Bond's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Shadko, at Beulah.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm of
Pigeon spent Sunday evening as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jim were in Bay City Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker had
as visitors Thursday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
Sunday evening.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lynn Fuester had
as a Monday afternoon and supper
guest, Mrs. Delbert Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick
of Cass City celebrated their silver
wedding anniversary Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

lErla's Stop-
Rally by Strohs
To Record Win

Erla's continued to chalk up
victories in the Ubly Softball
League this week as they edged
Stroh's 6-5 Tuesday, July 26.

Erla's scored live runs in the
first two innings, added another
in the fourth and held on.for the
victory as Stroh's rallied in the
last three innings .to pull within a
run of the victors.

Dan Erla pitched the distance
for Erla's and was touched for
eight hits and jive tuns. His team-
mates combed K. Adams for 11
hits including two hits each by
Al Wallace, Dan Erla and Wally
Hempton.

Although he gave up eight hits,
showed good control and walked
just one batter, Aciams issued five
free passes.

Erla's has lost just one game
in league play this season and is
again on the top ot the league
standings.. -

The Foodmen have annexed the
title each year that they have com-
peted in the Ubly league.

Hartwick and Debbie. of Saginaw
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron,.Roberts
of Bay City weo among-" those
from a distance who attended

Mr. .and Mrs, Fred'-'JETuehrly '
called on Mrs. James Walker Sun-
day afternoon. % i ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyna Fuester' were
Sunday evening guests of'Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross.

Mrs. Don Hanby and children
and Ida Gordon vere in Bay City
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mitchell and
children were to attend a family
dinner and barbecue atwthe home
of Mr. .and Mn. Leitch Mark 'at .
Elmwood Wednesday. The get-to-
gether was in honor of Mrs. Mitch-
ell's sister's fiance, who" is home ,
from the Army. .<,„„;-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winter and
children spent Sunday afternoon
at Sleeper State Park. _ •

Mr. and Mrs. Keith "Mitchell
were among a group who Tpiet at ;

the Lawrence Hyatt cottage-at Oak,
Beach Sunday. A cooperative
lunch and swimming were enjoyed. ;

Mrs. Ida Gordon spent "Sunday,/
afternoon with her sister strid hus-;
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer.

Roger and Ernest Bouck took
their grandmother to the j home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bojck for
the week end. ,.}j;,

Mr. and Mrs. D^n Seeger had
as guests over last week/erid, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lamsa and
daughter Vera of Royal ;Oak and
niece, Jan Peck of Flinr." "J

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SduCk and
Connie visited Mr. and Mi's. Oiin
Bouck and sons Wednesday.

Mrs. Alma Parsons of "'Fowler-,,
ville spent from Monday to
¥7ednesday visiting relatives in;'
Caro and this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger went,
to- the Jerry Seeger cottage at Lake
Erie Countrv Club Saturday. Sun-
day they visited Mis. Lucy Seeger '
in Sarnia General Hospital. Mrs.
Seeger is much improved.

Coming* Auctions
Friday, Aug. 12 - Elden* Berden

and Sons will hold a Hoislein dis-
persal sale at the premises five
miles west, five and a half north
and one mile west of Sandusky,
at 2710 Bulgrien Rd.

Saturday, Aug. 13 - Elmer Webs-
ter will sell farm machinery at:
the farm located four mile.g' south
and iVz west of Cass CityJ~on Sev-
erance Rd.

Saturday, Aug. 20 - Stanley-
Prahim will hold a cattle and!
machinery sale at the premises
located. !3/4 miles east of Kingston
on M-46.

OKDER OP PUBLICATION
>: General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of ̂ Tuseola.

File No. 19457.
Estate of Buford A. Cook,' Deceased.
It is Ordered that on October 5th,

1966, at nine a. m., in the Probate
Courtroom in . the Village of Caro,
Michigan a hearing be neld at -which all
creditors of ' said deceased are reauired
to prove their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the Court and
serve a copy on Frederick B. Auten of
Cass City, Michigan prior to saiH hear-
ing. . ' • • - , • „ . .
. Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Eule.
Dated: July 20, 1966.

C. Bates-Wills
, Judge c«f Probate

Beatrice P. Berry',
Register 'of Probate

7-28-3

Ask For Merchants9

FREE GIFT COUPONS
At Your Favorite Store

Good For Reduced Prices
On AH Rides Friday, Aug .̂ 12

At

HURON CO. FAIR
By

HAPPYLAND SHOWS

Every Day la
Bargain Day

Chronicle
Want Ads*,»

Outstanding Calf Sales -
Mayville 1 calf
Sandusky 1 calf
Kingston 1 calf
Clifford 1 calf
Marlette 1 calf
Frankenmuth 1 calf
Crpswell 1 calf
Brown City 1 calf
Applegate 1 calf
Peck 1 calf
Imlay City 1 calf
Otter Lake 1 calf
Sandusky 1 calf
Peck 1 calf
Birch Run 1 calf
Goodells 1 calf
Cass City 1 calf
Melvin 1 calf
Sandusky 1 calf
Snover 1 calf
Decker 1 calf
Marlette 1 calf
Silverwood 1 calf
Vassar 1 calf

Nearly 300 calves consigned
topping $38.00 to $40.00 cwt.

Monday, Aug. 1 ,;•• ?
135 Ibs. . $34.00
110 Ibs. . 32.00
105 Ibs. 30.50
105 Ibs. 3(100
105 Ibs. :"' 29.00
105 Ibs. ...!2&50
100 Ibs. ...3(J.OO
100 Ibs. '.2&00
100 Ibs. v.2f50
95 Ibs. 29.50
95 Ibs. -2&00
90 Ibs. "- 28:50
90 Ibs. ' '2^.00
85 Ibs. ''23.50
80 Ibs. ':>M00

85 ibs. '."MOO
85 Ibs. .,,JJ5&50
80 Ibs. ""1250
75 Ibs. 2&50
75 Ibs. 26150
75 Ibs. ; 26P.OO
75 Ibs.
70 Ibs.
65 Ibs. . ,J450

today with Prime Veal

Livestock
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WANT AD RATES
Tiansit (iionbusiness) rate: 20 words

>r' less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-
• tional • words, 2% centr each. Others:

,,. eeats, a word, 60c minimum. Savt,
money by enclosing cash with mail

' orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plic&tion.

RO.OM FOR RENT—Call 872-2406
4391 S. Seeger. 6-16-tf

Chapelo's

. . . . Shoe Service
- . WEAR.U-WELL Steel toe

safety Shoes

Modern Shoe Repairing
Orthopedic Corrective Work

Shoes - Shined, Restained or dyed
-, COME IN

• ••:- 5-5-lf

.TAKE YOUR PICK ot outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$64. (JO. Or the exclusive Fuelgas

.' heater with a lifetime warranty
' fo r just $99.50. Fuelgas Company

of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.
4-1-tf

FOR RENT - modem 2 bedroom
'house. 1 child only. Prefer mid-
dle-age couple. Available Aug. 15.

•4 north, 1% west of Cass City.
, Lloyd E. Karr, Phone 665-2290.

8-4-1

FOR SALE - 23-foot chest deep
freeze, new last fall. 2% miles
west of tUbly on Atwater Rd.

7-28-2

Wedding

Invitations

Select From

! Hundreds of Styles

Year's Subscription

to

*'": Chronicle With

Each Order
WANTED - Bafcy sitter for three

children. Call 372-2830. 7-28-2

WANTED -- baby sitting by the
day in my home. Phone 872-2536.

8-4-ln

FOR SALE - 1935 Honda 250 CC
Scrambler. Phone 872-3560. Dallas
Nichols. 8'4-2

FOR SALE - used boys' 26" bicy-
cles, excellent condition. Western
Auto Store, Cass City. 8-4-1

Local Markets

Buying price

Beans

Soybeans 3.20

Navy Beans ------------------- 6-°°

Grain

I-71Wheat, new crop
Corn shelled, bu. -----

• Oats 36 Ib. test --------------
Rye _________ -— -

Livestock

Calves, pound ---------- -20
Cows, pound ------------ -18

Cattle, pound ------------ -20

Hogs, Pound

• 96

-30
-20

-25

-25

TECHNICIANS
If You Value Variety,

Become An IBM
Customer Engineer

Here's a job with variety as
well as responsibility. After
training with full pay, you will
install and service IBM data

-processing systems for custom-
ers in business, industry,
science, education and govern-
ment. Get an inside view of
many fields—while pursuing a
career with IBM.

Two years of technical,school
required, equivalent experience

; considered. Mechanical aptitude
and knowledge of electronics es-
sential.

CALL COLLECT
313-235-6631 or Write

G. A. STEWART
1602 - W. Third Av.

Flint, Michigan
IBM

An Equal Opportunity Employer
(M|F)

7-14-4

ON HaND - Several good used
Zenith hearing, aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. .No obligation. Call 8;/2-
3025.; .'for home demonstration.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift Shop.

11-9-tf

FOR SALE - Myev-j water system.
Edward Hahn. Phone 872-3519,

7-28-2

FOR SALE - old • bookcases, solid
wood, in 4, 5 and 6 ft. lengths.
Also large oak desk and table.
Inquire at Library, 2:00-5:30 each
day. 7-28-2

Male Help Wanted
$1.90 an hour plus Bonus

Hospitaiization.
Apply in person.

No experience necessary

Thumb Metal
Finishing

Argyle, Michigan

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom ranch
style house, new wall to wall car-
peting, built-ms, partitioned base-
ment, attached garage. Priced to
sell now. 4417 Koepfgen Rd. Call
872-2236. See on appointment .only.

-7-28-tf

DON'T SWELTER this summer
when you can buy a Gibson Air
Conditioner for as little as $139.35.
Fits any window, five-minute in-
stallation. Plugs in any light soc-
ket. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 7-14-tf

FAIR SPECIALS on all horse and
pony needs. 20 per cent discount
to 4-H and FFA members on all
horse and pony supplies till Aug.
10. We buy, trade and sell. See
us; last for a real deal. Caro
Hatchery and Western Shoppe,
open daily, Friday till 9:00 p. m.
1 mile northeast of Caro on M-81.

7-14-4

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
RESTAURANT: Solid building,

newly decorated and comes
equipped, living quarters, 100 per
cent. business location. Full price
$9,500 or will accept land eon-
tract, small farm ot home in EX-
CHANGE.

JUST LISTED!!!!! In Cass City -
' Solid frame homa with 4 bed-

rooms; wall-to-wall carpeting;
dining room; Jarge kitchen; 1%
bathrooms; "SHADED LOT; grape
arbor;' pear trees; comer 3
LOTS, 2 LOTS 85x126' included in

price of $14;500, Terms.

PIGEON: 7 room home with 4
bedrooms; new gas furnace; new
aluminum siding; new aluminum
storms and screens; full price
$7,000. Terms.

NEAR CASS CITY: 1 ACRE - 1%
story frame home with 3 bed-
rooms; new roof; bathroom; own
water system; well 200' deep;
new gas furnace; basement; 50
gallon electric hot water heater;
plastered; 20x35' utility building;
full price $5,500."Terms.

58 ACRES: Near Cass City - All
good buildings, productive soil,
owners 80 years old, cannot,han-
dle. Full price $18,000. Terms.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - with
'modern living quarters; ideal for
garage, warehousa, etc. Full
price $5,800. Terms

$500 DOWN - 5 room RANCH TYPE
HOME with full basement; oil
furnace; large recreation room;
aluminum siding; garage at-
tached: new subdivision; lull
price.'$11,500. $500 down - see it
TODAY!!!!

TAVERN: Grossing over $40,000;
remodeled; large living quarters;
comes completely equipped; ex-
cellent location in THUMB AREA.
Full price $35,000. Terms.

DAIRY BAR & DAIRY BUSI-
NESS: Grossing over $74,000.00;
ideal for two families or partner-
ship; BRICK all modern building
with living quarters; comes com-
pletely equipped; same owners
32 years; wonderful opportunity
for couple. $42,500., down pay-
ment about $8,500.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355
or call:

Mac B. O'Dell
872-3140
Dick Donahue
673-2950
Lorn Hillaker
872-3019
W. C. Hunter
665-2261

14 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES to
serve you tbetter - Serving this
community for over 13 years.

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water - No
muss, no fuss. No service man
needed. Never run out of soft and
iron free water. Guaranteed com-
pletely automatic. Low monthly
rentals or purchases. Crystal
Clear Soft Water, Inc.-Divisioa of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161. 4-28-tf

DIAPER DAZE— Thursdays - Chil-
dren 3 months to 6 years. 1 -
large 8x10 portrait $3.95. Briggs
Studio, ¥/ood Building. Phone
872-2170. 12-2-tf

FOR SALE - 2 wheel trailer with
4x8 ft. box. Also 6 ii'. wide by 7 ft.
long, 8 ft. high Knrage building,
3 months old. Phone 872-3567. El-
ton Willis. 8-4-1

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME OWNERS

Fire and Wind
«

Full coverage or Deductibles.

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376-2740"

BEAN KNIVES being hammered
now, guaranteed- straight, smooth.
Worn out knives rebuilt like new.
Ubly Welding a ad Machine. OL-

8-3261. g-4-g

WOMEN WANTED - $3 hour guar-
anteed at start. Many housewives,
students, part-time workers, etc.

, earn even more and enjoy them-
selves calling on regular Fuller
Brush customers. Be a Fullerette

. and work 15 hours or more per
week at your .convenience. Con-
tact Chester Smolinski, 2117 S.
Madison St., Bay City, Mich.

( : ' 3-17-tf

POODLE PUPPIES ' - :AKC Lov-
able, silver gray, miniature fe-
males. You'll neve-:'regret buying
a poodle. Bud Sirrth, Brown City.
Phone 346-2109. 8-4-2

SUPER SIZE Mattresses - King
size "Golden Sleep," $159.90,
complete with foundation. Queen-
size mattress, $59.95. Posteur-
pedic, $79.50. Regular Simmons,
$39.95 up. Beautyrest, $79.50. De-
livered. Phone 635-3571. Long Fur-
niture, Marlette. 7-14-8

FOR SALE - 12 ft. grain box with
hoist, $125. 5% miles west of Cass
City. Cass Lubaczewski. 8-4-2

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Phone
872-2815 or 872-2418. 7-28-tf

¥/ANTED - home for female Ger-
man shorthair hunting dog. Phone
872-3667. 8-4-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and

installation of septic tanks. 324tf

FOR SALE - H&rley Davidson 50
motorbike. Phone 872-2986. 8-4-1

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

FOUND - 3 LP records near Gar-
field and Oak. Phone 872-3008.

34-1i

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE^
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. ' 5-1-3-tf

SAWS AND LAWN MOWER sharp-
ening. 1 block north of post office.
Abe Karr, Cass City. 8-4-4

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR SALE - in Gagetown - 1 acre
with 8-room house, gas heat, mce
shade trees, nice location. Call
evenings. 4932 State St., Gage-
town. 7-28-4

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

NOTICE - The Pubhc Library will
be closed from Aug. 11 through
Aug. 20. 8-4-1

NOW YOU CAT4 rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

WANTED - Male cr female car
hops. Apply in person. Grirn's
Drive-in, corner M-81 and M-53.

8-4-1

Gamble's
2nd Bloor

•Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

10-20-tf

BRIGGS STUDIO — Remember,
every Thursday is Diaper Daze.
1 - 8x10 portrait, $3.95. Make your
appointment now, 2nd floor,
Woods Rexall. Phone 872-2170

12-2tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic-
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks. 3-24-tf

FOR SALE—'59 Chevrolet con-
vertible, 348 engine. Price $350.
Phone 872-3334. 7-21-1

WHITE ROCKS - day old available
during July; also a few ducks
and turkeys while they last. Caro
Hatchery and Western Shoppe,
open daily, Friday till 9:00 p. m.
1 mile northeast of Caro on M-81.

7-14-4

Mohawk Carpeting.
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world.

From $4.95
per. sq. yd. and up

^ ^ % %

Thumb Appliance
Center

Case City

10-7-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT - In-
quire at Cass City State Bank.

5-5-tf

WANTED - housekeeper to care
for lady in wheelchair. Phone 872-
3633. ' 8-4-1

HOUSE FOR BENT - four rooms
and bath, utility room. In coun-
try. Phone 872-2491. 6-23-tf

••JUST LIKE NEW and you save
plenty. Some gas and electric
ranges, from $19.95. Fuelgas Co.
•of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 2-24-tf

FURNITURE - DRAPERIES -
GIFTS. Shop the Thumb's most
modern store with individual
room settings. Free graduate In-
terior Decorator Service. Open
Friday evenings. Satow's, Sebe-
waing phone 881-5621. 7-21-6

Real Estate
4196 WEST ST. - Two-story, 3-bed-
room house, corner lot, new alum-
inum siding on house, full bath,
kitchen, living ruom. Partial
basement. Well insulated, ap-
proximately $100 a year to heat.
Combined taxes only $118. Full
price $6,000 with $1,500 down.

WOODLAND ST. - Single-story, 1-
bedroom house, large living
room, stool and shower. Kitchen.
Glass enclosed sun porch. Partial
basement with oil furnace. Lo-
cated on two lots. Full price
$6,000.

ON BEVENS ROAD in Wells town-
ship. This new and strictly mod-
ern to the minute, single-story, 3-
bedroom house, wet plaster, wall
to wall carpeting and tiled floors.
IVz car garage attached. Full
basement with hydronic heating
system. Must be a.een to be ap-
preciated. Owner moving closer
to position. $17,850. with $5,000
down.

3479 PINE ST., Kingston, Michi-
gan. Large 4x12 rod lot. Single-
story, 3-bedroom house, living
rpom-dining room, spacious kitch-
en with built-in cupboards, Ander-
sen windows, air conditioner unit,
storm-screens. Nice landscaped
yard. Owner reduces price to

$8,000 with $2,000 down.

TO RENT TO responsible tenant.
Single-story, 2-bedroom houss on
7th St., Cass City. Partial base-
ment, with oil furnace, large kitch-
en, dining room, living room, full,
bath. Inquire for Mrs. Agar.

William H. Zemke
Broker
Cass City

Phone 872-2776
3-4-1

FOR SALE - 1985 Econoline truck,
still under warranty, excellent
condition. Going out of business.
Call Kinde 8744718. Can be seen
1% mile south of Kinde corner.

8-4-3

CHUCK's TV and" Radio Service^
We service color and black and
white TV. Phone 872-3100. Char-
les Hartwick, owner. 8-4-8

READY TO SERVE YCU WITH

32 Washers
3 25 Ib. Washing Machines

1 Extractor, 10 Driers

Wash King'Laundry
Located in former IGA building

The ROBO CAR WASH is now open
The new 2 minute, fully automatic
car wash' - no work involved, you
remain in car. 50c

5-12-tf

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors

Call or Write

Bill Sprague, Owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding Co.

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe CO 9-7469

or Caseviile 856-2307
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING - For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-24-tf

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upstairs
apartment. Ideal for young cou-
ple. Phone 872-3535. 7-21-U,

Vacation Bound!
Buy additional protection while

traveling to protect your family.

"V" TT / » ~V" ~JT -* «.Harris-Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Phone 872-2688 Cass City

8-4-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors;
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. l-23-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 3
rooms, stove, refrigerator and
screened-in porch. Mrs. Raleigh
AuBuchon, 6380 Houghtori St.
Phone 872-3217. ' 5-26-tf

FURNITURE FLOOR SAMPLE
SALE: Going on now on some
chairs, davenports, carpet, rug
remnants, lamps, coffee tables.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 7-14-4

LOST - 2 Shetland ronies, 1 sorrel
with white face and S^white ieet
and also one, gray. Last seen "in"
Sunshine Church area. Please call

•Neil Wilson, 1% miles north ot
Colwood. 8-4-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

BACKHOE DIGGING - Septic
tanks, seepage beds, water lines.
Foundations and basements. Also,
septic tank cleaning. Call Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-24-f

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday - No appointment needed.
We aiso cut, wrap and freeze for
your freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

I'm Glad You Bought

SMITH-DOUGLASS

I Wish
Everybbdy Did

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner M-53 and M-81
Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager
7-14-tf

IF IN NEED of Fuller Brush
products, contact Chester Smoliii-
ski, 2117 S. Madison st, Bay City,
Mich. 3-17-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Loni
"xSlim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

IT COSTS V3RY LITTLE to keep
your, store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 ' and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, <J1 workers in-
*ured. ~ 7-4-tf.

NOW RENT our Glarnorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. . 6-8-tf

BEAUTIFUL NEW Helbros watch*
1966 ladies' model with two dia-
monds. Costs $125 and never been
worn. First cash offer of $45.00
lakes it! Gail Mossck, 4727 , I\.
Seegar Street, Cass City. 3-4-1

~ For Sale By '
B. A. Calka, Realtor
HAMMER & NAIL SPECIAL'!!!
2 bedroom home - one story with
new roof: new siding; 2 new pic-
ture windows; insulated; storms
and screens; Siegler space heat-
er - 3 LOTS -— Full price $2,500.

THIRD STREET: 7 room home -
newly painted - 3 bedrooms up
and 1 clown; home is clean and
vacant; dining room with built-in
china cabinet; nicely shaded lot -
black top street - full price $7,500.
Terms. VACANT - ready to move

:into.

GARFIELD STREET: Corner lot
with 7 room home; IVz bath-

•'rooms; gas furnace; Weatherseal
storms and screens; all new wir-
ing; ll/z car ..garage; yard is
fenced; very neat - your inspec-
tion invited!!!! Full price $10,500.
Terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME in new sub-
division: Three bedrooms with
lots of closet and storage spuce;
aluminum siding tnvl brick front;
gas furnace; FULL BASEMENT;
garage attached: large eating
area - Andersen windows in kitch-
en and living room; full price
$16,500. Terms.

BRAND NEW RANCH TYPE
HOME: Extra large living room;
many kitchen cabinets; large eat-
ing area; 3 large bedrooms with
closets; linen storage; large oath-
room, with vanity; full basement;
garage attached; LOTS, OF
HOME FOR THE MONEY HERE

Full price $15,500. Terms.
- VACANT - Immediate Pos -
session.

.RAN,CH TYPE HOME only 5 years
• old--NEW- -SUBDIVISION - Re-

stricted.!!!! G rooms with S
bedrooms; gas ixnnaee; built-in
kitchen with appliances to match
- wall to wall carpeting in liv-
ing room and hallway; large
laundry room; gas furnace; built-
in vanity in bathroom; aluminum
storms and screens; breezeway
and garage attached. ASKING-
ONLY' $14,000. Easy terms.

$1,000 DOWN buys this solid 5 bed-
room home which can easily be
converted into 2 family income

' - corner 2 lots; oil furnace;
slate roof; dining room; den;
basement; many other features
- very desirable location. Full
price $12,500, terms. Owner in
Virginia wants QUICK SALE.

$500 DOWN - One story, 2 bed-
room home; bathroom; CAR-
PORT V/z blocks from Main
Street in Cass City Full price
$8,500. Move right in, immedi-
ate possession.

SEBEWAING: Attractive 3 bed-
room home 10 years old —- wall
to wall carpeting, in living room;
all bedrooms; hallway;" built-in
oven and range; garbage dispos-
al; forced hot water heating sys-
tem; large garage converts into
Florida Room in summer; -Mdiry
other features - 2 ' ACRES
WOODED with beautiful grounds
— $24,900. Terms.

$1,000 DOWN — 5 room home -
one story - large recreation room
- full basement; practically new
oil furnace; garage attached; full
price $11,000. Can be purchased
with furniture for $12,000.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER
HOMES, FARMrf, LOTS & BUSI-
NESSES to choose from in
Gagetown, Caro, Fairgrove. Ak-
ron, Kingston, Bad Axe, Ubly,
Marlette, Unionville, Pigeon, Clif-
ford, call office for more infor-
mation.

E, A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355

or call:
Mae B. O'Dell
'872-3140
Dick Donahue
673-2950
Lorn Hillaker
872-3019
W. C. Hunter
665-2261

14 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES to
serve you better — Serving this
community for, over 13 years.

..CAMPING^TRAILERS For Sale or
Rent. Apache Camping Trailers,
pickup campers and othc" camp
ing equipment. Milano's CaJT-per
Center, 2734 Main 81, Marlette.
Phone 635-3081. 3-24-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

^nd the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats,

freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

EG'USn; FOR KENT - in Gagetown,
Furnished. No children. $40
month. Mrs. John Ulyan. 8-4-2

SAFETY TOE SHOES By Hy Test-
protect your feet on the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes. Kritzmans' Inc., Cass
City. 8-19-tf

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 cents at
Wood Drug. 8-4-3

FOR SALE - Self-propelled John
Deere "45" combine, in good con-
dition; 22 ft. cross conveyor; 3
Jamesway pig feeoers. William
Anker, 3840 E. Caro Rd. M-81,
5Ms west of Cass City. 7-28-2

FOR SALE - electric water heat-
er, new, $42.50. Fuelgas Co., Cass
City. Corner M-81 and M-53.
Phone 872-2161. 6-23-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ALL Oc-
casions. Portraits - weddings -
color and black and white. Com-
mercial - aerials. We're here to
serve you. Briggs Studio, 2nd
Floor, Wood's Rexall. Phone 872-
2170. 12-2-tf

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR - now.
As low as $164.50 ot Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cass City, Phone 872-2161.

8-4-tr

Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
«-24-tf

FOR SALE - one-row Case corr
picker, 2 years old. Harold Fran-

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and deligiited with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call'872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

CUSTOM BALING - phone 372-
3296. Call mornings, 2 south, 3
east, PA south of Cass City. Don
Cook. 7-14-4

Summer Clearance
Men's "Never-iron" sport >

shirts - 2 for $4.00
Boys' sport shirts $1.00
Ladies summer dresses l/z price
Ladies summer- shoes Vz price
Ladies summer jewelry Vz Price
Drip dry cotton prints 2 yds - $1.00
Plain or striped

denim 2 yds'- $1.00
Bath towels 2 for $1.00
Wash cloths 12 for $1.00

Federated Store
Cass City

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom modern
brick house, full basement, ga-
rage. Phone 872-2967. 5-iS-tf

WANTED TO BUY - Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT - near
Gagetown. Inquire L. S. Luba
Real Estate, 743 S. State, Caro.
Phone OS 3-4111 or Cass City 872-
3391.

Business CardsI
Simulated Engraved

500 (1 color) $5.95
1,000 | 7.95
500 (2 colors) •< 7.95 •

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles - Satisfaction

guaranteed.
• 1 i

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2610

3-3-tf

WANTED - applications for a man
to work at disposal plant. Inquire
at Municipal Building, Cass City.

84-2

WANTED - A training aide for the
Day Care Center for mentally
handicapped cniklren, Van Geis-
en road, Caro, woman between
the ages of 21-50. Piease send ap-
plication stating your education
and qualifications to Charles
Ramsey, care of Courthouse,
Caro.

FOR SALE - 1960 Fleetline half-
ton Chevrolet picKUp. Will trade
for cattle. Dick Turner, 4 east.
3 south, % east of Cass City. 8-4-1

FOR SALE - heavy duty farm
trailer. Sell cheap. Phone Ubly
OL 8-4701. , 8-4-2

WANTED—used western; saddles..
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot .Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WATER CONDITIONER SALT -
just $2.00 per bag, cash and carry
at Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161. 7-14-tf

FOR SALE - 17-ft. Thompson
boat with twin Evinrude motors
and tilt bed trailer. Call after 5.
872-2973. Jack VanAllen. 7-*28-2

FOR SALE - 20 ft.. 4 inch grain
auger; camper cover for '64 pick-
up. Alex Paladi, 6 south, 1% esst.
Phone 872-2687. . 8-4-1

FOR SALE - i2^ heifers due to
freshen first of August. 3 west
and */2 south of Argyle. Victor
Hyatt. 7-14-4

NEW 250 amp. 41B Twentieth Cen-
tury welder. 310 amp. cutting tap,
20 year warranty. We trade. Gam-
bles, Cass City. 8-4-4

For Rent
Furnished Apartment - excellent

location — Call

B. A. Calka, Realtor
Phone 872-3355

7-28-tf

USED ELECTRIC refrigerator,
working condition, $19.95. Fuelgas

Co., Cass City. Phone 872-2161.
526tf

FOR SALE - 1957 Ford Fairline
500 2 door, sedan, straight stick
with overdrive and power oteer-
ing, in excellent condition. 4
north, 2 east of Cass City. 7-28-2

SWEET 03RN, green and yellow
beans, pickles, potatoes, red
beets, summer squash, tomatoes,
onions. Phone Kingston 683-2209.
Corner Bevens and English Rd.
Alex Cherniawski. 34-6

FOR SALE -1 well-bred, vaftct
nated Holstein heifers, to freshen
soon. W. J. Hacker, 3 east, %
south of Cass City. 7-25-tf

WANTED - woman for general
housework and care of child from
8:00 until 4:30 at least 3 days a
week. Could bring other children.
Also 4 kittens to give away. Ruth
Esau. 872-3063. $-44

WILL DO CUSTOM combining.
Alfred Cooklin, 6 south, 2 east,
2% south of Cass City. Phone 872-
2202. 7-21-3

It Pays

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-8J

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try

Sleepers". Guaranteed results or
money back. Only 98 cents "
your drugstore. g.4.4

SH TO tnank all those who
put out the fire in our

inn ^ °Um abssnce' including the
Elkland Township Fire Depart-

_ment^Everett and Iva Field. 8-4-1

ation to our many relatives"
neighbors and friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy and
the floral offerings presented dur-
ing the loss of our son. We would
like to thank Little's Funeral
Home, Rev. Arnold Messing and
all the people who sent food- es-
pecially Mrs. Dale Turner for
serving it. Your kindness will not
be forgotten. The family of Scott
Michael Izydorek. 8-4.1

WE WISH TO extend our apprecia-
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Little
for their kind service at the death
of our husband and father. Mrs.
Leigh Biddle and daughter Janet.

3-4-1

WE ¥/ISH TO thank friends, neigh-
bors, pallbearers, EUB and Meth-
odist churches, Bocrd of Educa-
tion and teachers fnd all others
who assisted in any way, for their
many acts of kindness, beautiful
flowers and gifts during the re-
cent loss of our husband and fath-
er. The Charles B. Gilbert fam-
ity. 8-4-1

I WISH TO thank the Cass. City
Class of 1941 for the beautiful
roses in remembrance of my son
Clarence. Mrs. Frod Wright 8-4-1
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Eria's Home Made

FOOD CENTER
IN CASS CITY

Open - Mon. - Thurs. to 6 p.m.
Friday to 9 p.m. Satto7p.m

BEER MEMBER TW FOOD STOEESWINE

GIMMICKS- JUST

AT LOW PRICES!

SLICED HEAD CHI
or

ICKEN LOAF
FRESH PICNIC CUT TENDER AGED

CHUCK

Roasts
Eria's Home Made

Sliced
or

Chunk FRESH GROUND
Eria's Homte Made

FRANKS
Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON

With Skins
Sheep Casings

Ita. Ibs. $145

COFFEE

-•ffc-i
Ctn.

Dole Lo-Cal Sliced or Chunk

or Dole Lo-Cal Sliced
lib.
12-oz.
can

cans

True worth" 'Evaporated

14 oz.
cans

Uptons

INSTANT TEA 4^
Gal.
Jug

White or Cider

VINEGAR
20-oz. Loaf mmv*mi\"i

WHITE BREAD 5g$l07

Henri

- Rolls

DRESSING 4
-T .. ^ . i Reg- RNorthern Gayala ^& |n ^^

TOWELS 2 .•* 39€
Dole Lo-Cal Fruit - ^%^%

COCKTAIL 4 89l

Franco American

SPAGHETTI

Shank Halt

Tender Aged Befcf

15»/2-oz.
can or

Campbells^

«"*»»q2«B̂
Spaghetti
* tomato sauce with c$**

Mix;
or

Match
Cans

U.S. No. 1 Michigan

• U. S. No. 1 Cooking

Ib.
bag

Ib.
bag-

Red Ripe

* *

Home Grown

Ibs '

Lg. Green

ifOR

AJAX

DETERGENT

Bowmans

Cottage Cheese

Qts.
Can

SWIFTS CANNED MEAT BUYS

Specials Good Thru
Saturday, Aug. 6

Quantity Rights Reserved

Swifts

ROAST BEEF
Swifts

BEEF STEW

12 02.
can

Swifts

CHILI

Your
Choice

Swifts

CORNED BEEF
Swifts

With
Meat Balls

12-oz.
Tin

1 Ib. 8 oz.
can

Domino Powdered or Brown

1 Ib.
pkgs.

Ruby Bee Strawberry

lib.
12 oz.
Jar

Freezer Queen Frozen. .'-

:"?
Freezer Queen Breaded:

CHUCK WAGON STEAKS
Freezer Queen Breaded A—x

VEAL *,,.,

Lb.
pkg.

Banquet Frozen

lib.
4 oz.
Size
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Lutheran Auxiliary Elects Officers
The Lutheran Children's Friend

Auxiliary, Wfest Thumb Chapter
held their July meeting at the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Link-
ville.

Aftesr the ladies s&ng a hymn,
the Rev. Paul Wasehilewsky spoke
tin a Bible verse.

Miss Susan Ewald played the or-
gan.

Mrs. Clarence Kirn presided
.ever the business meeting with 12
members and four guests in at-
tendance.

Treasurer Mrs. Norman Ewald
reported a balance of $157.80.

For a money-making project, the
ladies will have a silent auction
at the next meeting.

Election of officers was held and
they are: president, Mrs. Clarence
Kern of Bay Port: vice-president,
Mrs. Art Haag of Pigeon; record-
ing .secretary, Mrs. Alex Kovach
of Owendale; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Frank Butler of Cass
City, and treasurer, Mrs. Paul
Roemer of Sebewaing.

The state convention will be held

Oct. 14 at Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Kern was elected delegate and
Mrs. Henry Blasi, alternate.

The ladies will hold a baby
shower when they meet at the
Lutheran Church of the Good Shep-
herd in Cass City Oct. 10.

Mrs. Art Haag introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Ray Wood-
ward of Elkton. She spoke on the
special education program in Hu-
ron county. Mrs. Woodward
showed slides that were takeii
when the school was in Kilmaiiag'hi
, < _ i _ c 4.1-_ -VUIW.--- 4-U^t rtn 4-n t\\a.ano Ol UUJ CmmiC'li umi gu tu n«v-
school in Filion.

At the close of the meeting Rev.
Waschilewsky installed the new of-
ficers, i

The banker doesn't give credit
where credit is due as quickly as
where he thinks he'll get it back,
when due.

In this modern age men who die
with their boots on' usually have
one of them on Ihe accelerator.

THE

WILL BE

CLOSED
AUG. 11 - 20th
Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

We

Pay

per annum
on ALL

, f^ Savings Deposits
Q Either
^ Certificate or Book

KiNG GEORGE V of England couldn't have been any prouder of
the car when he owned it than Gordon E. Smith is today. The 1911 Rolls
Royce runs beautifully and is very valuable, the owner £ays.

(Chronicle photo)

Ken Eisinger, manager of Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City, this week an-
nounced the three grand prize win-
ners of his special Lucky 7 puzzle
contest, concluded last week.,

Morris SovMej! of Caro wo-n the
-air conditioner. Mrs, Donald E.
Nelson of Unionville won. the sil-
verware set and Ronald Nicholas
of Gagetown won the Corning
ware.

In addition to the grand prize
winners, hundreds of smaller
prizes were given to persoo-s who
correctly worked the puzzle, Ei-
singer said.

Live Steam Show
Slated at Caro

The Saginaw Valley Live Steam
Show will be staged at the Caro
fairgrounds Aug. 12-14, it was an-
nounced this week by show spokes-
men.

Featured will be a parade of
steam engines each day, as well as
demonstrations of threshing, log
sawing, hay baling and other
activities.

A Very

The Old Rolls Is
Still Fit for A Km

All things come to him who
waits and Cass City is no excep-
tion. Although George Washington
never slept here, a bit of another-
great George was in Cass City
Monday when a 1911 Rolls Royce,
once the personal car of King
George V of England, rolled into
town.

The car, now owned by Gordon
E. Smith of Orillia, Ont, was one
of 29 .old cars to pass through Cass
City on the first leg of, a week-
long trip which would take the
drivers to Sault Ste. Marie and
back through Canada to London,
Ont.

*
*t

**

The
Want Ads

Are

Newsy Too!

***
**
*i*
t
*>:*

*

*

Sponsored by the Historical Auto-
mobile Society of Canada, the
Ninth Annual Nor'moska Tour is
made up of families who. spend
t.heir vacation touring the country
in their old cars. The tour began
in Sarnia, Ont., Monday morning.
Plans called for spending the nighi
in Midland.

Smith's Rolls Royce was the
oldest car in the lour, dated at
1911.. There, is one other 1911 car
in the club, said Smith, a 1911
Buick. . . - •

The hand-made fRolls Royce
boasts a touring speed of 45 to 50
miles per hour, can :seat seven
passengers and ha>••?8-lnch wheels.
But even a hand-made Rolls Royce
built in 1911 needs a little incentive
to get moving. In this case it was
provided by Smith's son at the
crank. "We have to meet the -rest
of the club in Midland tonigut,
but until then we are on our own,"
said Smith. And with a crank, a
chug and a cough, they were on
their way.

In a free country you can s&y
what you please, but it is often
difficult to get somebody to iisten
to you.

PLAN HOW FOK WIHHK COMFORT
BE PREPARED FOR THE COLD WEATHER MONTHS
AHEAD WITH 'FRESH-AIR' NATURAL GAS HEAT.

GAS HEATING IS COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC . . . THERE
IS NO FUEL TO STORE OR LUG. YOU MERELY SET THE
THERMOSTAT TO THE DESIRED TEMPERATURE... RELAX
... AND ENJOY UNINTERRUPTED CAREFREE COMFORT.

CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR GAS COM-
PANY REPRESENTATIVE FOR A COMPLETE SURVEY
AND RECOMMENDED GAS HEATING SYSTEM TO HEAT
YOUR HOME .. .THERE'S NO OBLIGATION.

JAS APPLIANCES
have loving ways

SPORTING ITS original English license plates
is the 1911 Rolls Royce, Silver Ghost, that made a brief
.stop on Main Street in Cass City Monday. Sleek and
polished, the car has been restored to the original luster
that it must have had back in the days of King George V.

(Chronicle photo)

Letter to Editor
Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Mr. Jonn Haire, Editor
Dear Sir,

In regards to the letter primed
in your paper in Letters to the
Editor of my father's hobby of
raising game chickens. I asked
him it he was going to answer tne
letter. He said, "Any opinion that
a person has that they won't sign
their name to it isn't worth an-
swering." So I will write my opin-
ion since it concerns my sisters
and I. I doubt very much that
my father's hobby will in any way
affect our respect for law and
decency. I have heard my father
say that he has at some time been
to a cockfight. But 1 know for a
fact he has neverJaiked down any
man for what he does in his
leisure time. And of the two I
would just as soon him to be at
a cockfight. I have helped him
raise the chickens which have
mostly been sent to the Philippines
where it is legal and I find it is
quite an interesting hobby. A . stag
that I raised personally made
quite a name for himself in the
pits there. And as.far as raising
them there is no law against it.

I don't know wh.eh neighbors
this person is referring to since all
the ones that have came here to
see the birds as a result o f . the
write-up have exoressed quite an
interest to the bobby of raising-
game chickens.

One man got two birds from my
father for his son to raise as a
hobby.

Another thing that amazed me
was this persons opinion that you
should not print anything you don't
personally believe in. In that case
we would no longer have freedom
of the press.

So I remain still an admirer of
the game chicken.

Cheyenne Turner
Age 13

By Marion Hostetler

One of the things i have in com-
mon with James Gross is that his
parents and mine were enthusiast
tic participants in the camping
,,~.^~rt *,£ i.\~ „ 1AOA*.-. tvVti/1*.-*
(JJ.CW/C Ui U1C -l.-?i.V fl . . . vV.iliv»li

developed into today's enthusiasm
for outdoor living. At that time
many cities had municipal camp
grounds in which families could
pitch a tent for a night for fifty
cents or even for nothing. I recall
my father said people spoke of
us as "tin can tourists," but I'm
not sure whether the reference
was to our food cjntainers or our
vehicles. (The Model T Ford was
jocularly known as a "tin Lizzie,")

Our family's tent was a sort of
lean-to that attached to the side
of our Model T louring car. One
or two children would sleep in the
car, and the rest of the family on
cots in the tent. Jim's mother tells
me that Grosses had an umbrella
tent with room for four or five
cots on the floor. She made a
mosquito netting enclosure that
hooked to the flap in front of the
tent, so the family could dine with-
out insect guests.

I wonder whether the Grosses
might have been tenting in the old
campground near Washington,
D. C. one summer when a man
was there who claimed to be push-
ing a wheelbarrow around the
world? Every night after the day's
sightseeing, and after our supper
dishes were washed, I would walk
over to hear this adventurer give
his spiel. \

He said he was on the last lap
of a walking competition which be-
gan, I believe, in Boston, and
which was to end there. The rea-
son he gave for staying so long
in that campground in Washington
was that the official pedometer
which had to register every step
he took was back at the factory
for repairs.

"Now you may wonder whether
I walk across the oceans,'' he
would say. "No, I have heard of
only one person wbo could walk
on water, and that was Jesus of
Nazareth. Instead of that, I 'cross
the oceans by ship, but while I
am on the ship I walk up and
down the deck eight hours a day
to make up for the distance trav-
elled."

He had a sheaf of letters signed •
by mayors of cities across the
country, certifying that he had in-
deed passed through their baili-
wicks on foot. One of the rules
of the competition, he said, was
that in order to qualify for the
awards a hiker had tc return with
at least some original part of the
wheelbarrow with which he had
started on the trek. My hero had
worn out several wheels and brok-
en a few handles, but the central

part of his wheelbarrow was still
intact. It was shaped like a one-
room school, and had compart-
ments for cooking utensils, a
"han^e of clothih? end other ?ear.

Working up to his climax with
the remark, "You can see I am
not a young man," he would take
off his hat so we could see his
gray hair, then crease the hat and
place it upside down on the gable
roof of the wheelbarrow.

"People sometimes inquire
whether I am .permitted to ask for
food. According to the rules of the
competition, we are not allowed to
ask for anything except a drink
of water or the use of a telephone
in an emergency. However, we are
permitted to accept free-will gifts
that anyone may give to help pay
for food and our modest expenses
along the way". . . and he would
make -a slight gesture toward the
upturned hat in which the free-will
gifts might be deposited.

At the close of his talk he would
always ask genteelly .whether-,any-
one had any questions. I don't re-
member, after all these years,
what the questions were, perhaps
because I heard each question only
once. . ' . while I heard the main
lecture at least twice a day for
three or four days. I thought it
was a very interesting lecture, and
I was always glad when some-
body else put money into the,hat
to help take care of my friend's
modest expenses.

Summer before kst I painted a
picture while on vacation. But
when we came home I found it
wasn't the right size to fit any
of the ready-made frames in che
dime store. Sinee it certainly
wasn't valuable enough to rate a
custom-made frame, I never dis~
plaved it publicly.

This year for Father's Day Dav-
id made a frame to fit it. So I
took it to Leeson's Paint Store <::nd
asked whether I could put it up
with the other pictures that are
exhibited from time to time just
inside, the front door. They didn't
charge me anything to put it up,
and they'd better not charge you.
anything to look at it! It isn't
worth paying to see, I assure you.

.If we do not wc;e our abilities,
ideals, and convictions, they "go
dead," just as a battery in an un-
used car.

To amuse a pre-schooi child, cut
out letters and numbers from
cereal and cracxer boxes and the
like. Place them in a box and let
the child separate them by color,
shape, and size, and paste them
on a sheet of paper.

. To; remove- decals from a wall
or furniture, dip a cotton ball in
boiling: hot vinegar and sponge the
decal with it. Soonge until the de-
cal is thoroughly soaked, then
wash it away.

For very effective, unusual sta-
tionery,, use the decorative stitches
of vour- zigzag sewing machine to
add interesting borders or designs
to solid color paper. Just thread
the machine as usual. The thread
switches beautifully on paper.

LEFT TO ENJOY THE 1966

HORSE RACING
Thursday and Friday

HURRICANE HELL DRIVERS
Thursday Night at the Grandstand.

TRACTOR PULLING -
Tuscola Co. Championships - Friday at 1 p.m.
State Title Championships - Sat. at 9:30 a.m.

Saturday Only - 5 p.m. Practice - 6 p.m. Trials -
8 p.m. Finals

EXHIBITION
Saturday Only - 7 p.m.

CASH PRIZES - GIGANTIC MIDWAY

AT
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Hold Annual Ag Conference at MSU
. Lyle G. Clarke of Cass City par-
ticipated in the 47th annual Con-
ference for Teachers of Vocational
Agriculture July 25-29 at Michigan
State University.

Over 200 teachers, superintend-
ents, principals, directors of voca-

.tional education and counselors at-
tended the conference at Kellogg
Center.

This year's event was built
$rotffld the theme: "Vocational
Agriculture Now to 1980."
'Speakers took a 15-year look in-

to the future and predicted the
changes expected in schools,
teaching methods end equipment,
agriculture, vocational training
and other areas related to voca-
tional agriculture.

Also explored was how such
groups as dairy, crops, horticul-
ture and landscape gardening will
tie in with vocational agriculture
teaching in 1980.

Other highlights included lours
ol campus and area agriculture
facilities, State Farm Safety
Awards, exhibits of new instruc-
tional aids, exehange-of-ideas ses-
sions and recognition for those
teachers with over five years of
experience in the vocational agri-
culture fielfl.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Close zippers- before putting gar-
ments in closets or drawers to help
keep the placket seams from .sag-
ging or stretching.

HIGH GRADE

HOLSTEIN
Located 5 miles west, 5y2 miles north and 1
mile wiest of Sandusky or 2y2 miles north and
1 mile east of Snoyer..at.2710 Rulgrien Road.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mrs. Reva M. Little, librarian

of the Cass City and Elkland town-
ship public librarv, attended a
workshop at Ferris Institute in
Big Rapids.

There were no injuries in a ^ar-
tractor mishap. The tractor driven
by James Walters of Cass City
was hit in the rear by a car driven
by Robert F. Pliska of Virginia.

Cass City is graced with two
new signs to the east and west of
town courtesy of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Zonta, Lions
and Rotary International organiza-
tions.

Jack Alexander suffered slight
burns on his face, arms and
shoulders when he was sprayed by
hot oil from an overheated electric
transformer on a utility pole, at
the Gagetown Firemen's Field

Day.
The Misses Gertrude and Nina

McWebb have returned to their
birthplace, 4645 Oak street, after
teaching and doing public work in
Ohio for 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gruber Sr.

K, Beginning at 12:30 p.m.

80-HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS-80
; 0ne of the: top production herds of the area with a fine
selection of Ibase cows. Forty seven head will be fresh
during base with nwst of them fresh or.springing by sale
iime. The herd is well above average size, nicely marked,
and in excellent production condition. Individual records to
19661M, 684F. DHIA herd records available. If you need
some top notch dairy cows you will find them; here. A real
fjiie home bred herd, bred for type and production. Herd
inspection invited.

TB and Bangs Tested — Mostly Vaccinated

will celebrate their 50th wedding ordinance
anniversary.

Roger Marshall, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Marshall, received
his BS Degree in Business Admin-
istration from Michigan State Uni-
versity of East Lansing.

Mrs. Hazel Irene Moore, lifelong
resident of Cass City, died at the
Cass City Hospital.

The only undefeated team m the
church league, the Argyle Bap-
tists, have a strangle hold on first
place.

at Cass City, held in the town hall,
the selection of Harvey Bartle as
steward, and committee members
David Knight, John Kelly, Leo
Ware and Mrs. Eazel O'Rourke
was endorsed by the group.

Patrick Garety and Marjorie
Shier are among the students re-
ceiving Bachelor of Science de-
grees from Central Michigan Col-

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Village
of Cass City Council was held on
Tuesday, July.26, ,1966 at 7:00 p. m
in the Municipal Bld.g. All trustees
were present.

Minutes of the regular June
meeting were read and approved.

Financial report was briefly dis-
cussed.

Finance Committee had no re-
port to give on the .retirement pro-

gram.
Dump Committee had no report.
The proposed traffic ordinance

was briefly reviewed and is to be
brought up at a later meeting to-
gether with the parking meter

lege at Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. George Clara was very

much surprised when she went to
the home of Earl Russell to find
all of her family assembled to
celebrate her birthday.

Lyle Koepfgen was'the starting
judge for the races at the Lapeer
County Fair held at Imlay City.

Mrs. H. T. Banahue has been
giving weekly swimming lessons
to the Girl Scouts. .

Several stitches were required to
close a wound on the forehead of
Elmer Rabideau when he fell from
an upstairs barn door.

The .Farm Produce Company's
business the past >?ear was one of
the best in the company's history,
stockholders were told at their an-
nual meeting.

Services Held for
Charles D. Gilbert

Charles D. Gilbert. 79, retired
farmer of Green leaf township, died
Tuesday, July 26, at Des'Moines,
la., where -he was visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. Gilbert was ill two months.
Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Gilbert, he was born Sept.
9, 1886, in' Greenleaf township. He
and Miss Eliza J. Ball were mar-
ried Sept. 18, 1907, at Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert lived in
recent years at Winter Park, Fla.

Mr. Gilbert is survived by his
widow; three daughters, Mrs. Mal-
vina Howarth of Ctsc City, Mrs.
Grace Gorton of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. June Striffler o: Des Moines;
six grandchildrea; five great-
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Marian Phelps of Oxford.

Funeral services were conducted
at 10 a. m. Saturday in Little's
Kunerai Home by Rev. Russell
Striffler of Des Moines, a son-in-
law. Burial was in Elkland ceme-
tery.

tvery drop of Gulf Solar Heat®
is scrubbed clean with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Gulfining. It burns
cleaner and hotter, yet costs
no more. Call us today.

heaving oil

CASS CITY 011 & GAS CO.
Phone 872-2065

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too

Gehl chopper, self unloader, with corn head, single row
2 Gehl chopper wagons, self unloaders, heavy duty, John

Deere running' gear
Decker chopper wagon, self unloading, with running gear
KilBros 150 bu. gravity wagon with running gear
Lundell Flail Chopper
2 Bale Catcher Wagons, MW running gear
2 Snack Racks, MW and John Deere running gear
International 3 section spike harrow

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Stainless steel double wash vat

' . Sandusky State Bank Clerk

ELDEN &Sons

TEN YEARS AGO
John Ross, 30, suffered a stroke

while out in a field. He was rushed
to Cass City by ambulance.

Members of the Cass City Junior
Woman's Club entertained their
husbands at a picnic at the Cass
City Recreational Park.

Twenty-four were present at the
Wm. Johnston home when 11 chil-
dren, and their mothers celebrated
the third birthday or Lynn John-
ston.

Four-year-old Ly.ine Atwell un-
derwent a tonsil operation in Pleas-
ant Home Hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Little left'in com-
pany with friends to attend the
38th annual Department of Mich-
igan American Legion Auxiliary
convention to be-held at the Olds
Hotel in Lansing.

Leo Legg of Kingston has re-
turned home from University of
Michigan,, Hospital ,ip Ann Arbor
OV^/3* TO> rt^\V»TT«-«1r\« lv\rf 4- t*" 1% *CIJUVA is vun v aicoCiiig at uis norne.
1 Clayton Root and son Roger at-
tended a ball game in Detroit.
Roger was celebrating his 12th
birthday.

B. A. Calka, local representa-
tive for the United Farm Agency
at Cass City, has been given spe-

-cial sales recognition by his com-
pany for outstanding achieveent
during the month of June.

Decision on the number of me-
ters to install and the manufac-
turer is to be continued on the
agenda. ;• *H (f

Discussion was held on recom-
mendations of the Planning Com-
mittee to revise various village
practices regarding installation of
water lines, sewer mains and tap
in charges, curb and gutter
charges and elimination of the
subdivision rebate. Motion made
by Trustee Rawson and supported
by Trustee Dillman to add, to the
Planning Commission recommen-
dations that the village council will
determine the portion of costs of
water main and sewer installations
to be borne by subdividers or -prop-
erty owners in extraordinary and
unusual situations. Such determi-
nations will be made in advance
of actual construction. Yea-6. Nay-
0. Motion carried.

Township-village fire agreement
is to continue on the agenda.

A motion was made by Trustee
Dillman and supported by Trustee
McCullough that the charges ; for

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
E. B. §chwaderer had 10 Cass

City men assist him in the paving
of Eight-mile road from VanDyke
to Mack Avenue in Detroit. They
were: Curtis .Hunt, Clare Schwad-
erer, John and Donald Lorentzen,
Joseph Tesho, Albert Whitfield,
Leonard Urquhart, Ronald and Ira
Reagh, Ed Greenleaf and Harold
Benkelman.

The Class of 1926 of the Cass
City High School held a reunion
at the Point of Pines hotel at Port
Austin. Sixteen of the thirty-seven
member class were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Campbell and Mrs
S. B. Young were guests.

Mrs. John Zinneeker is filling
the position of bookkeeper in Jhe
Kingston elevator while Miss Mae
Kitchens in on vacation.

Dr. William Morris, living four
miles west of Cass City, is con-
fined to his bed with a cracked
vertebra of the neck.

Miss Irene Hail, daughter of
Mrs. Kate Hall, received her life
certificate from the Ypsilanti Nor-
mal College.

Frederick Pinney, Dr. S. B.
Young and Earl Douglas repre-
sented the Cass City Rotary Club
at the semi-annual convention of
the 23rd district held at Chatham,
Ontario.

Elmwood community was the
scene ̂ .two fires. Ellis Rushlo
was burning stubble on the Dodge

providing water service to .Anrod farm, the, straw stack caught fire

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, ' Ph. Oaro OS3-3525

IClarle Wait, Auctioneer, Ph. Sandusky
i . • • ' 648-2565

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Ensign Ralph W. Rawson of Cass

. City was one of a group of 43
officers selected by, the Navy De-
partment for .flight training.

At a meeting of union employees
of the Nestle's Mik Products plant

Now's your chance to build a complete set of
famous Anchor Hocking crystal—absolutely free.
Just fill your tank with 10 gallons or
more of high octane Bay gasoline and you'll receive a
12-ounce tumbler at no additional cost.

Take advantage of this free offer. Vis|t your
nearby Bay gasoline dealer, today!

Start building your set now! . . .\ \

Wet DOW know-how
with every drop!

i:A¥ REFINING
division of

THE. DQW CHEMICAL

Corner Leach and Church Cass City

building to be built in the south-
west corner of the village o,n Doerr
Road, will be 50 per cent of the
cost of such installation , b; u.t < fiot
to exceed $1,400. This estimate in-
cludes the use of 8" pipe and a
fire hydrant as requested. Yea-6.
Nay-0. Motion carried.

Appointment of pension plan
trustees is to continue on the
agenda.

The following bids were given pn
the 1955 Ford truck offered' • for
sale by the village: Robert IJieri -
$175, Clark Seeley $145 and'Harv-
ey Kritzman - $30. Motion was
made by Trustee McCullough and
supported by Trustee Baker to ac-
cept the high bid of $175 on the
1955 Ford truck from R. Bieri.
Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion carried. No
bids were receivsd en the 1965 po-
lice car. It was agreed to dispose
of it through auction.

Trustee Baker is to continue in-
vestigating the cost of repairing
the number two Wkj!I pump motor.

Motion was made by Trustee
Dillman and supported by Trustee
Albee to advertise for applications
for an additional man for the dis-
posal plant at an annual salary
of $5,000. Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion
carried.

Motion made by Trustee Albee
and supported by Trustee Dillman
that the treasurer be grantecf 30
day extension in which to collect
(axes. To date 68 per cent tax re-
turn has been made. Yea-6. Nay-0.
Motion carried;

Trustee Rawson w&s given ap-
proval for investigation of a chil-
dren's playground construction
project for the southeast quarter
of the village.

Report was -nade concerning a
meeting held with Ed Upsen and
Larry Abbey of the State Highway
Dept. concerning the possibility of
improving Main St. - M-81 in Cass
City. These gentlemen indicated
that it was doubtful if any con-
sideration could bo given to this
project in the next five years or
even during the succeeding five
year period. A letter from the
State Highway Dept. concerning a
proposed storm drainage project
for west Main St. was read. It
indicated a total estimated cost of
$45,000 with the village expected
to bear 60 per cent of the cost.
All possibilities will be further in-
vestigated .by direct, contact with
the Director of Michigan State
Highway Commission as resolved
in an earlier council meeting.

The council was asked to support
a proposal for the increase in rev-
enue, to villages, cicies and coun-
ties derived from the sale of gas-
oline and auto license plates. No
action was taken.

Motion was made by Trustee
Dillman and supported by Trustee
McCullough that the bills as ap-
proved by the .Finance Committee
be paid. Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion car-
ried.

Motion made by Trustee .Baker
and supported by Trustee Frei-
burger that the meeting be ad-
journed. Motion carried.

Celia L House
Village Clerk

and burned. The Chapel house, an
old landmark, was burned to the
groundLK Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moon
lived in-the house.

Want Ads are Newsy Too.

Lawn $4*49
. • ' ' from -f *̂%

Chairs from
$7.25

FREE CHARCOAL
With Purchase

OF GRILL

BAR B-CUE TOOLS

Up To 20%
ICE CHEST Picnic

jflHMr B̂HHr ^mV '

Ml If IM.•̂ •BlB ^JL 'B Ĥ H

98th
ANNUAL Huron County

AUGUST 8 thru 13

MONDAY: AUGUST 8
Set up day Free gate

6:00 p.m. — Parking 50c
7:30 p.m. — Championship Horse Pulling under 3200

pounds i •;.*

TUESDAY: AUGUST 9
4-H and F.F.A. Day

9:00 a.m. — 4-H & FFA .Judging
1:30 p.m. — Bad Axe High School ISand
2:00 p.m. — Harness racing, Entertainment, Wagon

races
7:30 p.m. — Band
8:00 p.m. — Shindig Show - The Teenetts, John Arm-

strong, Emcee - John and Jorie comedy
and other acts

IBUESpAY: AUGUST 11
Fanners' Day

9:30 a.m. — Exhibits Open
lt:30 p.m. — Lakers High School Band
2:00 p.m. — Harness racing, Wagon races
3:00 p.m. — 4-H'"& FFA"Steer'and Hog Sale
7:00 p.m. — Band
7,:30 p.m. — Horses on Parade
8:00 p.m. — Jhe CLAUDE KING Show with DAWN

•GLASS & the NASHVILLE KNIGHTS..

WEDNESDAY: AUGUST 10
Children's Day - Reduced prices on rides until 6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. — Open class judging
1:30 p.m. — Harbor Beach High School Band
2:00 p.m. — Harness racing, Pony races, Stage acts

Free grandstand for children, Children's
Drawing

6:45 p.m. — Band
7:15 p.m. — Livestock Parade, Youth Talent Show,

Crowning of the Youth King and Queen

FRIDAY: AUGUST 12
Merchants' Day

9:30 a.m. — Exhibits Open
1:30 ,p.m. — Sebewaing High School Band
2:00 p.m. — Harness racing, Stage acts
7:30 p.m. — Band
8:00 p.m. — Tractor pulling contest
9:30 p.m. -T- Crowning of the Huron County Bean Queen

SATURDAY: AUG.
Thrill Show Hay

2:QO p.m. — Lucky O'Haras Devil Drivers Thrill Show
8:0f) p.m. — Lucky O'Haras Devil Drivers Thrill Show

ADMISSION
^

After Monday

Gate: over 12 years 50c - Season $2.50
Parking: single car 50c - Season $2.00

Grandstand: Children, 25c - Adults, 75c - Box Seats, $1.00
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subscription to the|>
*;* Chronicle when you order your|
»f"weddmg invitations at the*
$ Chronicle. Hundreds of styles*:*
*!* competitively priced. Come inl£
f and look over our selection. 5*
* , i • ' . . < » • • ; • • • • $

*
*
*

I.•••"'• Phone 872-201-0'

LAST ROUNDUP before their visit to the Tuscola
County: Pair Thursday was held Sunday afternoon by the
Junior Wranglers 4-H Club at a site south of Cass City.

See Our Complete Line of Heating-
ances and the revolutionary Ga

Equipment, Appli-
Water Softener

DECORAMA

fURNACi
This'direct vent furnace
has built-in quality - All
around convenience - and
safety* throughout.

MORE NOW

THIS SALE

Coleman Counter Flow

New 1967 Model With All the

Wanted Features

With Blowier . . •
•Automatic Comfort

Controls
Wall Thermostat

Phone 872-2161 Corner M-53 and M-81

Members reviewed the fine points of handling their horses
before the watchful eyes of Al Seeley and Lee Smith, club
leaders. (Chronicle photo)

COLTS ARE'A£&0 SHOWK at the-fair. Sandra
O'Connell of Gagetowji.is justifiably proud of her registered
American Saddle BuecUthat Seeley; gives a final check Sun-
day. The horse is named Juan's 'Little Princess,

BOOK

An Exciting Novel

A few short months ago," I made
reference to Pearl Buck's prolific
turnout of stories. The daugMerlbf
missionaries to China, Miss Bu6k
lias become the major person -in
literature when if- comes to inter-
preting the Chinese person to the
white people. Unlike 99 per cent
of the books we icview, this one
did not come to me from the li-
brary. Without a doubt you can
borrow it there, but I purchased
my copy from a local dealer in
paperback books. It was a good
choice to read wl:le we vaca-
tioned. The title of the book is
"Dragon Seed".

The center of the story is Ling
Tan, a Chinese farmer who, follow-
ing Chinese traditions is not only
father and grandfather, but while
yet a farmer is also absolute ruler
over his family and household. He
farms in precisely the same man-
ner as have his father, grandfather
and their ancestors before lum.
Rice is the main crop.

In the year the stcry takes place,
a trickle of frightened people come
to their • '-village*' telling of the in-
vasion of China by both traditional
means and by the use of huge
birds that fly and drop destructive
eggs, which kill rnanv people and
ruin crops and ouiMings.

The elders of the families de-
cide, in accord with Tan's pro-
posal, to (1) Provide as much food
as possible to the poor refugees
who constantly, in rapidly increas-
ing numbers, pass by their village.
(2) To farm their marshy lard as

long as possible. <3> To accept the
new regime as the new rulers of
China. After all, said Tan's neigh-
bors, China's history is fairly
dotted with wars; very seldom had
these wars had any real effecc on
the average person, so why expect
this war to be different?

Each succeeding day, the ex-
plosion of large cannon grows
louder and the stream of refugees
grows thicker and the tales told
about the 'enemy' grow worse.
Ling Tan's second son and wife
join the refugees, seeking to find
and enroll in the famed university
of China, now located in caves
near the western portion of China.
Farming, familv decisions, etc., go
en through the davs that the enemy
draws nearer. (The 'gnemy' is nev-
er identified in the book, but the
rp^der discovers many clues that
this is World War II. with the
Japanese as the enemy.)

Finally, Conies the dav when the
enemv soldiers will surely come,
locking thf% .gafes, the elders
gpfher at the village limits'""to-
greet the soldiers according to
plan. But there are no soldiers!

Sear is

The women and children come out
of tHeir, hiding places, and resume
'normal' activities.

, ,Spon after aoon the soldiers
finally arrive, ignore the welcom-
ing ceremonies of tiic elders, base
themselves at the local tavern and
demand the presence of the local
women to entertain- and serve
them. The local xvolcoming com-
mittee, seeing that they had
planned unrealistically, returned
to their homes, bid their women
and children. Then, taking up
whatever arms 4.h«ir warring an-
cestors had left around the com-
pound, prepared to fight in defense
of their homes and families. The
drunken soldiers tore down the
gates, in general acting much as
would be expected.

; Starting to consider the enemy
much more realistically, the young-
er men of the village, basing bhcir
operations on a nearby hill,, begin
cornmando-type attacks. Tan had
dug a tunnel to hide members of
his household; now it became an
arsenal for the underground.

And this is only a small portion
of the exciting novel!

Dragon Seed by Pearl S. Buck,
Pocket Books, inc., 1966 latest ed-
ition, New Yore.

Mrs. Edward Proulx returned
home Tuesday aiter spending a
week in Detroit with her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Proulx and family.
Misses Gail and Jeanie Gartner
and Michael Johnson of Lincoln
Park brought her home and re-
mained here until Saturday.

Mrs. Viola Murchison is spend-
ing a few days in Flint with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jewell,
David, Clifford, Linda, Robert,
Kathy and Richard of Detroit
spent from Monday until Thurs-
day with her mother, Mrs. Archie
Ackerman, and Junior. Mr. Jewell
is now employed as a police guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson vis-
ited Mrs. Hazel Cooley at the Os-
born Putnam Convalescent home
near Caro Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay
of Walled Lake were Sunday din-
ner guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Murry of Argyle were after-
noon callers. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mackay spent "Wednesday at the
Murry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ploski and
Mrs. Mary Orzel were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Orzel.

Marian and Susan Repshinska of
Lapeer spent last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Antho-
ny Repshinska. Their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Repshinska,
came Saturday a.cd took Marian
and Susan home with them Sun-
day. His father went home with
them for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Laurie of rural Cass
City.

Mrs. Michael Swedo went to De-
troit Tuesday to spend the week
with her daughter, Mrs. Victor
Konig.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Laurie
and Mrs. Elmer Simmons spent
the week end in Northern Mich-
igan.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr.
and family and Mrs. Amasa An-
thes Sr. are spending a week in
Tampa, Fla., at the home of Mrs.
Amasa Anthes Sr.

Mr: and Mrs. Jack Wendell of
Detroit spent from Friday until
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
Eva Moore.

Mrs. Henry Turner of Cass City
and Jerry Wattersworth of De-
troit spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cerolan. Other
visitors during the week were Mrs.
James McCoon of Caro. Mr. and
Mrs. Ado Werm of Arizona, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cooklin of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ilon-
ald of Caro.

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Mendino
of San Antonio, Texas, and Sr.
Joan Francis of Oak Beach, Chi-

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratching, your
48 cents back at any drug store.
You feel quick-arying ITCH-ME
NOT take hold. Itching quiets
down. Antiseptic action kills
germs to help speed healing. Fine
day or night for eczema, insect
bites, ringworm, foot itch, other
surface rashes. NOW at Mac &
Scotty Drug Store. 8-4-3x

scons
Pre-Season Sale

Aug. 1 - 31

1.00 off
Turf Builder

Windsor Blend
Grass Seed

$

Hardware and Furniture
Your Trustworthy Store

Phone 2-2270 Cass City

CASS
CITY

AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT

NOTICE—Closed This Wdek For Vacation

THURSDAY AUGUST 11
JONATHAN WINTERS in

Coming" Thursday, Aug. 25
"Those Magnificent Men in Their

Flying- Machines"

cago, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Rabideau.

Sr. M. Romoua and Sr. M. Lu-
cina of Adrian were Sunday vis-
itors of Miss Roseila Stapleton and
the Patrick Staplecons. Miss Rodel-
la Stapleton went to La chine with
them to spend the week with her
sister, Mrs. William Leipler. The
nuns will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wjllard Cornell in
Grayling and Lachine.

Mrs. Bernard DuRussell, Mrs.
Donald Courdier and Mrs. Wiirner
Arndt, all of Re.jse. and Miss
Janet Marsrow spent Thursday
w'th their sister, Mrs. Edward
Fischer. Holly and Leslie Andrus
?re spending the week at the
Fischer home. Mrs. Fischer \vas

a dinner guest Thursday of Miss
Gretchen Walz of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman ar-
rived home from Ft. Lauderdale
Friday, July 22. They went to De-
troit Friday and Saturday at-
tended the wedding of a cousin,
Charles Cueny, and Judith Anrt
Roby in St. Veronica church at
6 p. m. A reception was held fol-
lowing the ceremony in .the KC

Hall.

A career woman is a gal wlw
goes out and earns a man's sal-'
ary - instead of staying home and
taking it away frorr. him!

Want Ads are Newsy Too.

CAi0f mm., PHONE OS. 3-2722

Last 4 Days for this Wonderful Hit! /
| Wednesday thru Saturday ' Au.er. 3-61

m CENTUM-FOX presents STUART WfllMAH • SISW MILES • JAKES FOX-WBERTO SOROI '.ROBERT HORIEY- GERT FROBE-JWN-PtERRE CKSEl- IRHtt DEWtt

tffiC Sm and IB W-IHOWS • Special Guest Star RED SKEITOK in TOME MMHIRCtlT MtN ID TKEA FlYtKfi MtOMES Of H»w! H«w Frt* Into Tt
f«rtl la IS Kwn IB* 11 HMtt • Co-starring BENNY Bill-YUJ1RO ISHIBMU- FLORA MSSON • ml MlCHSEl VOGIER • SMI VMHMMKER toi TOW HANCOCK ,

frOduttd by ST/W MR6UUES • Directed by KEN SNKAKIN • Written by JACK OM1ES and KEN ANNAKIB CQIJJR gy DE LUXE 'CINEMASCOPE

Plus This Great First Run Co-Hit

OF THE WILDERNESS

Sun., Men., Tues. Aug. 7-8-9
OUTSTANDING TWIN-BILL PROGRAM *

and Harper
IO IIIG£

not to be
believed!

Scteenp&i by WjlUAM SOLOMJM Produced by JER81 GERSHVf i and ELUOTT WST«ER Oirecied by JACK SHOT

TECHNICOLOR • PAMWSION*fROtt WARNER BROS,
And This Special 2nd Feature

PANAVISION',™ ....
DEWxsCotoa' M
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CITY, MICHIGAN,,...

Disguise scratches on dark fur-
niture by painting them with jSjj-
dine, then applying furnftilrejpoj- i
ish. ;' ' " /

DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist .

Hours 9-5, .except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
SVa blocks east of stop light

. Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic x

4674 Hill St. Csss v^ity

Office 872-2323 - ' Res. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeger
Cass City /

Helen S. Stevens, -R.K.
Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
1 Bay Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
: Office at Cass City Hospital^

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHQP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of
M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle.

! Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAIpine and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL, PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs - Photographer

Member of PP of A and PP of M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City, Mich

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Sgt. Richard Paul Generous, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elger Generous
of Gagetown, was recently pre-
sented the General Hallenbeck
Award during the field training of
the Michigan Army National
Guard at Grayling.

The award is presented by Head-
quarters, 3rd Brigade of the 4Gth
Infantry Division to the man win-
ning both written and demonstra-
tive tests in open competition.

Tuesday", Wednesday, Friday, Sat
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday anr
Priday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment-

Edward C. Scollon,' D.V.M

Office 4849 North Seeger St
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mick

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair Styling by Stasia

6265 Main St.
(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

Richard Paul Generous

Generous was unanimously se-
lected from a group of four men
by a board of experienced officers
from both the National Guard and
the Regular Army. Judging in-
cluded school of the soldier, map
reading, first aid, interior guard,
knowledge of the individual weap-
on, personal appearance, military
courtesy and discipline. The award
was presented 'D;/ Brigadier Gen-
eral Kenneth L. Hallenbeck ^Re-
tired), former commanding officer
of the 125th Infantry Regiment.

By winning this award, Sgt. Gen-
erous was entitled to represent the
3rd Brigade in the Division elimin-
ation for the bast soldier of the
46th Infantry Division. He was one
of six finalists chosen from 8,500
men.

Generous is married and lives
in Davison with his wife Judy and
daughter Simone.

" Dial 872-2010 to
Fast-Action Chronicle Liner

Experience is what makes you
wonder how it got a reputation for
being the best teacher.

If you have an old plastic show-
er curtain, don't discard it. It can
be used for a number of things,
especially if you have a ^mall
child. Place the piece of plastic
under the child's highchair, and it
will protect the floor from acciden-
tal spills. The curtain will wipe
clean with a damp sponge and can
be used over and over again.

He depends on
• When it eomes to quality petroleum products and fast,
reliable service, thousands of Michigan farmers depend
on Leonard. You can, too. Just let us know what you
need in the way of gasoline, motor oil and fuel oil— and
our tankwagon will be there when you want it. Call today!

LEONARD
MAC & LEO SERVICE

Briolat Family Reunion--
Mr, and Mrs. Clem Briolat were

hosts when 112 members of the
Briolat family met at Farmers
Hall for a potluok dinner at noon
Sunday. Besides the immediate
families there were 62 grandchil-
dren and 22 great-grandchildren
present.

The afternoon was spent playing
cards and visiting, with games for
.the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leppek of
Bakersfield, Calif., came the far-
thest. Other out-of-state guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson of
New York.

Guests attended from California,
New York, Detroit, Dearborn, Sag-
inaw, Ubly and Bad Axe.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith attended the Ubly school
open house Tuesday Mary Edith
ranked third in the 5th grade at
Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Louise fYanzel of Berrien
Springs and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Linda, Ann, Kaien and Judy
Ballagh are spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr spent
Saturday evening with Mr.' and
Mrs. Dean Smith and Cindy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison
attended the Florida Picnic at Bad
Axe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer v/sre
Sunday dinner guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland.
and family of Bad Axe, Genevieve
and Mary Jane Hayer and Connie
Edwards spent Tuesday evening
at the home of Mi-, and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Scott Hendrick was a Monday-
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-,
lord Lapeer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen and
family of Ubly wore Saturday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lspeer
returned home Monday from a trip
to the Copper Country in the Up-
per Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Dor, Becker re-
turned home Saturday from a
week's trip. They toured Mpc'unac
Island, went to Tahquamenon
Falls, then to Newberry where
they took a 37-mile boat tour of
the Pictured Rocks. They also took
the Soo Train tour at Sault ate.
Marie before returning to St. Helen
where they were Friday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. MiJo Herman of
Montrose spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell
spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linkenfeltcr at

Hoa^s Entertain
Philathea Class

The Baptist Philathea class met
at. the home of Mr, and Mrs. Dean
Hoag Tuesday evening, July 26,
for a bike ride. Twenty members
were present. The bike ride was
followed by outdoor games and a
pizza party.

Miss Mary Hanby, vice-presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting and devotions were given
by Ferris Ware.

The Aug. 23 class party will be
at 6:30 p. m. at the park, with a

potluck supper.

Phone 872-3122

Do not use scouring powder or
steel wool on fine china. They

scratch the colors and soft glaze.

To save scouring efforts, boil a
solution- of one tablespoon of cream

of tartar and one quart of water
in a blackened aluminum pan.

i Now Is a Good \

\ Time to Clean ;i

! Up with a I

\ Chronicle ij

j Want Ad \
I Make a list of the things?
.jyou will want to get rid of j
;. . . the hundreds ofij
;j items that may bej:
i cluttering up your yard,;
chouse or storage room, j

\ SELL THEM j

I With a \
I "Low Cost" \
I CHRONICLE I
I WANT AD j
:• Phone :
I 872-2010 :
:• For Fast Results i

Flint. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoover and

Mark of Marysville spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Wills. Other Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom.

Linda Hagle ahd Judy Ann Snear
spent Tuesday afternoon with Jo-
ellen and Susie McDonald.

Diann Doerr of Argyle was a
Wednesday overnight and Thurs-
day guest of Wendy Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. ClUf Jackson spent
Wednesday in Saginaw.

Iva Profit was a Monday visitor
at the Lynn Fuestw home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell
and Mrs. Dan Haley visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills. Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sanford'Morrison

entertained for dinner and cards
Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Roth of Gagetown, Mrs.
Irene Allen, Mrs. Estella Shaver,
Mrs. Katherine Ellioit of Ubly, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Townsend and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson of Cass
City, Mrs. Jim Morrison of Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. 3:m Hewitt spent
the week end in Trwas and West
Branch.

Mrs. Murneta Stanbaugh took a
bus to Grants Pass, Ore., where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Pre.ston
Kelley for a week. Other guests at
the Kelley home were Mrs. Mary
Cranston of Walnut Creek and
Mrs. Joyce Bloomfield of Concord,
Calif. Mrs. Cranston, Mrs. Bloom-
field and Mrs. Stanbaugh later
took a trip to Crater Lake, Lasson
Park, Bryce Canyon, Zion Canyon
and the Grand Canyon. Mrs. Sian-
baugh was gone for three weeks.

Earl Maharg of Mayville, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug of Ubly and
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison
were Tuesday visitors at the ;home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Spencer of
Waukesha, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Spencer of Cassopplis, Mrs.
Floyd Underwood and. family of
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. John Pier-
angelino and family of Plymouth
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Spencer* Saturday eve-
ning they attended the silver wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hart-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
MTO-O snndav supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney and eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
a*"i Mrs. Cliff -Tackson.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited Mrs.
Dean Smith and Cindy Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maurer vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Dale and Katha Cleland of Elk-
ton spent from Sunday till Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thornton
and sons of Buena Park, Cslif.,
and Mrs. David K. Thornton vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
Saturday evening.

Ruthie and Lori Hewitt spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
McKnight and family at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Thornton
and family of Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Cole and family of
Drayton Plains, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendall Dobson and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ballentine and son,
Mrs. Elta Dobsoa, Mrs. Jim Lin-
coln and children pnd Mrs. Bob

Walen and son of Port Huron,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thornton and
sons of Buena Park, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David R. Thornton where
a potluck dinner was served at
noon. Other afternoon and evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Wills and family, Bruce Stanbaugh
and William Bundo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leppek, Bob
and Mary Grace o£ Bakersfield
and Sister Pauletce of Adrian left
Tuesday morning for their home
in California. Sister Paulette will
teach'in San Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Leppek and family spent
the past 10 days with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Osentosld and family
and other relatives. ,

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith visited Ed Jackson Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Neliu Richardson of
Snover were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell of
Ubly, Mrs. Fred Guarnierie and
Maureen of Saginaw and Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey spent Wednesday
and Thursday at the * Guarnierie
cottage at Crooked *Lake.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Franzel, an eight-pound son at
Deckerville Hospital Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold lapeer visited
Mrs. Franzel and son Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the silver wedding anniver-
sary partv for Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
mit Hartwick at their home in
Cass Citv Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Thursdav evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronme Gracey and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
snent Saturday evening at the
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
PeAr-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Letroek, Bob
and Mary Grace of Bakersfield,
Calif., and Sister Paulette were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumpte
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family, Judy Ann Snear and Linda
Hagle spent Sunday boating on
Mercy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of Roches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Towns-
end of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester and Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Morrison were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Klinets at Harbor Beach
for dinner and cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
returned home Monday from a
three-day trip to the Sleeping Bear
Sand Dunes and Traverse City.
They also visited Mr. and , Mrs.
Rigg and Marvin Kilbourne at
Whittemore.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Ruthie and
Lori were Wednesday lunch guests
of Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr.- and Mrs. Bob' Pearce and
Fay Barker of Bad Axe and Mr
and Mrs. Gay lor J Lapeer and
Charlene spent the week end at
Omer and on Sunday canoed down
the Rifle River.

Wendy Doerr spent Monday and
Tuesday with flutiie Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
spent Sunday evening at the borne
of Mrs. Jim Morrison at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thornton'
and sons of Buena Park, Calif.,
who have spent the past week with
his/ parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
R. Thornton, left Monday to retara
to their home HI California.

"The Russians Are
Coming59

"The Russians Are
Coming""
Thursday, Aug. 11

at
Cass Theatre

A "NEW DIMENSION"
DESIGN

The built-in vinyl foam cush-
ion makes new Cushionflor by
Congoleum-Nairn different;,from
all other vinyls. Even the pat-
tern "Cobbletone" is a^'-'iiew
dimension" in design. It's so
deep and cushiony,, it looks
sculptured—with chips so mas-
sive they look like real stones!
Our special price., ;

WALLPAPER
'AND PAINT

Phone 872-2445 Cass City i

SAGINAW VALLEY LIVE STEAM

Caro Fairgrounds • Caro

AUGUST 12 - 13 - 14
Threshing- Daily
Engines on Baker Fans
Ladies' Hobby Show
Historical Tractors

Log Sawing
12 Large Engines
Antiques
Gas Engines

PARADE OF ENG
LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FREE PARKING
Admission - Men $1.00 - Ladies 50c

Children under 12 Free

or swim

with an electric water heater you get all the hot water you need
for you get your money backl

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
HI DETROlfEDISON

We'll even refund any installation cost. And it doesn't
matter where you buy your electric water heater; if it's
Edison-approved, the Edison guarantee applies. What
size heater will you need? Call us. We'll send out a
specialist who can point out the proper heater size and

the best location for it. He can also tell you about the low operating cost—as
little as $3.88 a month for a SO-gallon heater. Get all the hot wafer you need-
guaranteed. Call your Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign.
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News and Notes from
Mrs. Bernard Babich and Mrs.

Darold Terbush were cohostesses
at -a .miscellaneous shower for Miss

.Alice Marie Phillips, bride-elect of
TFhomasilEllis of •> Cass City. Seven-
teen former schoolmates and
friends attended.

Twenty-one ladies of the Deford
WSCS met Monday morning at the
Cass City park for breakfast and
a .business meeting

Mike and Mark Phillips.are va-
cationing this week with their
grandmother, Mrs. Forest Tyo of
Cass City; at the Tyo summer
home at West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mathows
were guests last week of their
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Widmeyer and son Patrick of
Elkhart, Ind.

Kip Hopper returned home Sun-
day following a two weeks' visit
with his aunt, Miss Margaret
Keilitz of Chicago.

Gene Hopper is spending the

week with his grandparents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Otto Keilitz of Caro, at
the Keilitz cabin at St. Helen.

Mrs. Joseph Babich of Manton
was a Saturday overnight and Sun-
day morning guest of Fir. and Mrs.
Louis Babich.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock Jr.
and daughter Gail of Marlelte
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rock Sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce, Mrs.
Edna Malcolm and guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Kincella and Kathy of
Des Moines, Iowa, were dinner
guests Friday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Thompson and family
of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zernke
and children attended the Rebuehr
- Curtis reunion Sunday at the
Davisburg Park, Davisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford
attended a pink and blue shower
for their daughter, Mrs. John May-
ros, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Nationally
Advertised TIRES

MAKES
Also A Large Selection Of Truck Tires.

See Us And Save

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065 Cass City

Harold McComb of Detroit Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. .Andrew Tailman

of Caro were Friday evening call-
ers at the Louis Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce and
Mrs. Edna Malcolm and ner
guests of last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Kincella and daughter Kathy
of Des Moines, Iowa, attended the
annual reunion of the Bruce fam-
ily at the Community Hall in
Thomas. The 1987 reunion will be
held at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams and
Kevin Collins of Urion Lake were
Saturday evening dinner guests at
the Norman Htird home. Jimmie
snd Michael Wrignt of Cass City
were week-end visitors.

Mrs. Ronald Phillips and sons,
Mark and Don, called on Mr. and
Mrs. George Ashcroft Wednesday.
Nick Bastin of Detroit was a Thurs-
day evening caller at the Ashcroft
home. [

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter,
Ruth Ann and Bobby were at their
cabin at Sand Lake for the past
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kelley of
Pontiac called Thursday at the
Walter Kelley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wiicox and
Mrs. Florence Shaver were Sunday
evening visitors at tne Cecil Shav-
er home in Mayville.

John and Margaret Wright of
Rochester are visiting this week at
the James Karr home and at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wright of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle en-
tertained Mr. rmd Mrs. Albert
Griffin and son at dinner Sunday
evening honoring Mr. Griffin's
birthday.

'The Deford Methodist WSCS
sponsored a pink and blue shower
Monday evening for Mrs. Ronald
Nicholas of Cass City. Thirty la-
dies attended the shower, which
was held in the church annex.
Lunch was served.

Tim Tyre Says:

MANY OF THESE, CHAMPIONS of the Little League play-offs will
be suited up again this summer when the loop plays the'annual all-star

game at a date to be selected.

The Pirates, from left to right, first row: Kenny Kilbourn, Batboy
Kyle Hopper, Mike Frederick, Paul Bliss.

Second row: Mark McClorey, Kip Hopper, Gary Zellar, Mike Buniak.

Third row: Tim Knoblet, Kim Hopper, Greg Eshelman, Gene 'Hopper.

Fourth row: Manager Theron Hopper and Coach Bob Ryland. Missing-
were Mike and Mark Phillips and Coach Jack Zellar.

Registered Holstein
Tops in June Tests

Dear Mister Editor:

A heap of folks might not know
about it but we got serious ham-
burger trouble in Washington. Con-
gressman George Aiidrews of 'Ala-
bama let the cat out o f ' the Dag
the other day when he called a
feller named Kermit Cowan, man-
ager of the House restaurants, on,
the carpet about the hamburger
situation.

Congressman Andrews is head
of a committee that doles out the
taxpayers money fer them Guvern-
ment eating places around the
Capitol. He reported them eating
places did a little over a million
dollars. worth •« business during
the 1965 fiskal year and showed
a loss of $144,0(10. And he an-
nounced that things was gitting
worse, that the more business they
done the more they lost, and it
was going to run around $160,000
loss fer this fiskal year. Farther-
'rnore, he allowed as how the 70
cent they was charging fer ham-
burgers was too high, claimed he
had partook of bigper and better
hamburgers fer 25 cent.

When manager Cowan said the
79 cent included potato chips, the
Congressman reminded him he
had counted them fotato chips on
several occasions ,tsnd they come
to about 2 cent per hamburger.
This Washington' column writer
that was telling about the matter
was of the opinion they might be
a. cut in the price of hamburgers
on account of the Congressman's
complaints.

I brung this hamburger item up
at the country store Saturday night
and Zeke Grubb figgered Congress-
man Andrews was using the wrong

filosophy in this matter. He said
they had ought to hike the price
to $2 per .hamburger, add-another
2 cents worth of potato chips-and
come out all even j.t the1 end of
the fiskal year.

Ed Doolittle was disagreed with
Zeke, claimed that . anything in
Guvernment -that come but even
in the Great Society would be de-
clared unconstitutional by the Su-
preme Court. Farthermore, al-
lowed Ed, Congressmen that eats
at them Guvernment cafes ain't
on the poverty program and can't
afford no $2 fer a hamburger.

Clem Webster was of the opinion
Zeke and Ed was both wrong, that
it was a simple problem in arith-
metic. If the more they sell the
bigger the loss fer the taxpayers,
they had ought to ration hamburg-
ers to about one a week fer each
Congressman and cut down on the
volume. It was the. volume,
claimed Clem, that was causing
the damage.

Personal, Mister Editor, I ain't
expecting no change in the ham-
burger situation on Capitol hill.
Hamburgers at $2 or $10 would'
still show a loss in Washington.
It would be nice if them Congress-
men could solvo the taxpayers
problems like we solve theirs.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim"

Carry a hammer fnd screw-driv-
er in your basket of cleaning sup-
plies to make repairs as you go.

One of the most effective ways
fo entertain, a person is to start
him off talking and then pretend to
listen. ;•,

There is nothing as gentle
strength.

as

A toad will eat about 10,000 in-
sects per yer.

Clayton Rohlfs and Sons of Fair-
grove are the owners of a reg-
istered Holstein cow, Marcela,
which produced 141 pounds of but-
terfat and 2,268 pounds of milk
during the month of June. It
placed first in the list of cows pro-

OUR

ON HE1

Your
Name

Will Make
Color

The BENTLEY Mode! LG2201
Precision crafted 26,000 volt
transformer powered horizontal
chassis. Ail new unitized UHF/VHF
channel selector with lighted
indicators. Power reserve. Tone
Control. Automatic Degausser.
Contemporary lowboy styling of
grained walnut finished
hardboard cabinet.

COLOR
FIDELITY
CONTROL
Lets you warm up or coof down color hues.

AUTOMATIC
DEGAUSSER The LEXINGTON

Model LG2235
Masterpiece Early American
lowboy styling in genuine
maple veneers and selected
hardwoods. All new
unitized UHF/VHF channel
selector with lighted
indicator. Tone Control and
exclusive Color

ntror.

Move set just like black and white TV .
eliminates color impurities.

26,000 VOLT
HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS
Reserve power to maintain sparkling picture;
brightness. Precision crafted to eliminate
over 300 potential trouble spots.

ducing 70 pounds or more butter-
fat, according to Alfred Ballweg,
county extension agricultural
agent.

Placing second in this class was
a grade»Holstein cow, owned by
Frank arid Mike Satchell of Caro,
which produced 112 pounds fat and
placing third was a grade Hoistein
cow, owned by Harold and Ray-
mond Schlattman of Mayville with
the production of 110 pounds but-
terfat.

Other dairymen having cows
which! produced 94 pounds or more
fat in'this class were: Wilfred and
Richard Leix of Fostoria, Charles
Schma'n of Clio, Blaylock and Rup-
precht of Vassar, Charles Critten-
den ' of Kingston, Eonald Opper-
man of Vassar, Aivin Frahm of
Frankenmuth, Arthur and Tillie
Willits of Caro and Louis Babich
and Sons of Kingston.

t Herd Production
In the:list of herds producing an

average of 30 pounds, butterfat or
over, the grade Holstein herds of
Howard Loomis and Sons of Gage-
town, Don Koepfge-i of •, Cass City
and Charles Crittenden of Kingston
were tied for first place with an
average production of 53 pounds
butterfat each.

Tied for second place were the
registered Holstein herds'of Blay-
lock and Rupprecht and Ronald
Opperman, both of Vassar, and
the grade Holstein herd, of Frank
and Mike Satchell with an average
production of 49 pounds fat each.
In third place was the grade Hol-
stein herd of Grover and Jack
Laurie of Cass City with 47 pounds
fat.

Other herds which averaged 45
pounds fat or more were those
owned by Ronald Hampshire of
Deford, Clayton Rohlfs and Sons
of Fairgrove, Lavern Engelhard of
Unionville and V. J. and Clare
Carpenter of Cass City.

305-Day Class
In the 305-day records class, a

grade Holstein cow, owned by
Bruce Ruggles and Sons of Kings--
ton was in first place with the pro-
duction of 800 pounds fat. In sec-
ond place was a grade Hoistein
cow, owned by Wilfred and Rich-
ard Leix of Fosioria with 688
pounds fat and -in third place was
a grade Holstein cow, owned by
Don Koepfgen cf Cass City with
652 pounds fat.

Other dairymen having cows in
this class which produced 546
pounds fat or over were owned by
Howard Loomis and Sons of Gage-
town, Walter and Lvle Jackson of
Caro, V. J. and Clare Carpenter
of Cass City, Frank and Mike
Satchell of Caro and John Graham
and Sons of Caro.

At

Aikf«
Easy Parking1 in Rear

MEAL

GROUND FROM BEEF

Ibs.

SAVE lOc A POUND

75c
Ib.

The Best Hog Dog Made

SWIFTS

Cans

The hardest dollar for the aver-
age person to earn is the one he
has already spent.

Center
Slices

Hie
WE

Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats,
Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork

Made

Phone 872-3505 Cass City Newsy Too!
25 Years of Service .-,

ht Open AH Day Thursday
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Country Style
&> n®iSpare Kiss
Meaty

Chuck Steak
End Roast

Pork Loins
TableRite

Siiced Bacon
TableRite

Lunch Meat

*,*»•
«-•*

Open
Thursday

and
Friday
Nights

Till

CAMPBELL'S

Mb.
Cans

BREAST 0' CHICKEN

Can

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Thick

Center

Cut

TABLE KING SEMI-BONELESS

LEAN CENTER

WASHING DETERGENT

All Purpose

Table Treat
Qt.
Jar

wif t ning
Shortening
IGA Quality

l-qt.
14-oz.

IGA

IGA

Regular Dills
Wagner

Lo-Cal Orange
IGA Chunk or Sliced

Pineapple

33MW8

Hlb

Qt
Jar

Qt.
22-02.

1-lb.
4-oz.
Cans

ill

Golden
Ripe

DOZ.

iF Wm
CARROTS
Golden Fresh

Mb.
Pkg.

Table King

Frozen

Strawberries

10-oz.
Red

Your

Choice

Muchmore Liquid

DETERGENT
Pert White

NAPKINS
Table King

CATSUP

1-Quart
Btl.

200-ct.
Pkg.

14-oz.
Btl.

Oven-Fresh ^

JELLY ROLLS J
King Size

IGA BREAD
Oven-Fresh

ITALIAN BREAD

12-oz
•Pkgs.

1X2 -Ib.

1-lb. 4-oz,
Loaf

Ib.

FREE! CORNING WARE
This Week's BONUS SPECIALS

Hair Dressing

Vitalis

ONE COUPON FREE
with purchase of each

3 Ibs. or more
GROUND BEEF

Value Good thru Aug. 9

ONE COUPON FREE

with purchase of each
3-lb. Bag

COOKING ONIONS

Value Good thru Aug. 9

ONE COUPON FREE

with purchase of each
Mb. Pkg

Freezer Queen Steakettes
Value Good thru Aug. 9

ONE COUPON FREE
with purchase of each

12-oz. Pkg. Kraff
MED. CHUNK CHEESE

Value Good thru Aug. 9

ONE COUPON FREE

with purchase of each
2-lb. Pkg.

IGA DUPLEX COOKIES

Value Good thru Aug. 9

IGA TableRite

CHEESE SLICES
American - Pimento

8-oz.
Pkgs.-

3-oz.
Tube

irine

ONE COUPON FREE
with purchase of each

13-oz. Can
IGA MIXED NUTS

Value Good thru Aug. 9

IGA Frozen

Table King

6-oz.
'Cans

1-lb.
Pkg.

25 Extra
GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase 1 pint Kraft
or Open Pit

Bar-BQue Sauce

Void after Saturday, Aug. 6

llllli

il 25 ixtra
GOL;D BOND STAMPS

With purchase of 12-oz.

Bovril Cornbd Beef

Void after Saturday, Aug. 6

i 25 Extra
GOLJ> BOND STAMPS

With purchase of Ib. pkg.

Sunshine Fig Bars y^

Void after Saturday, Aug. 6

v 25 Extra I
GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase any

10-lb. Bag1 Potatoes
or Dozen Oranges

Void after ,Saturday, Aug. 6

6-oz.
Cans

1-lb,.
TableRite 14-oz ̂ Q

Cottage Cheese J7C

99c
39c

Borden's Jumbo Treat
i J« GallonIce Cream «<;.
Topping

10-oz.
Can

GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase of 100-ct.
. poly bag white 7-oz.

Cold Cups
Void after Saturday, Aug. 6

i 25 Extra
GOLD BOND STAMPS

With 3-lfos. or more IGA
TableRite

Ground "Chuck , .-
Void after Saturday, Aug. 6
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